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, , ': -~&ffl.o 'aatety inv~~ Yee ac"C;14etit.~tree movement, of, p~aical 
,~,~ . . 
.~nti ~.:is;. "'It incll.id~'s 'allme~so"f transp orla:ti on , and '1. B 'a function 
": ;." 
of,,' mQD4.:~ tt,Y'J ,'an important ,varia]'l'." aff'ec--t~p.g directly" the mort~li t-y 
~at~. and '~nerEJase, of, accidents. All tr~sporta.'tion groups have 00'-' 
, ".' ":" ,', ,~ :' ""'~,":" :""';~",'~,~:~',.~,,>'''':~~:.-,:'''','':' ,', ' , 
inc~~'t.B.llY" : with: ,or: * t~~ 1ltCr~&i;"e .. ;io,~,JIlobilttt:~ 9se,a::attempt1ng t.o 
, .', .' ~ ,- ..: A _. ' • -', ' ~ .. , • ' " • 
... • ,.' ,~ " '.~ • ,.'t"l. ""or 
red,Uce aooid.~l?-ts·. Those'notably succeedi~~' ~~' the shipping, ra11r.o~J 
"anti 'd1tl~~'; i~t.deet~':', ,~~~',~ oyera.ti~ ~'lll~iO~' ;~hi'~e : ~ pede,s~~ 
: •• I'~ ~~ •• '~ • :~. -:. • ~ - ~! ~ ~'. • ,T '. • ~ ~_ • 
,gnmV8':~l1ave' ~~ii~ c:~~~tci1~ .. i1. r:.~; ,," ~ ~ 
,.1. ,,'. 
: The' ".arly me~.ota,t,t,a.ining' a/'b~tter,~~r!,e'of traffic sB.f~tY. 
in the motor vehicle an:d'ped .. estrian ,'grwpa 'were b~s8d 'O'n'~:rpiIiion", 
, ' 
~nd. .though ,ra"ti-onal,;" were ,incomplete because1;he' !ynaDdc antistatic 
, ' 
" , , 
fs:.e'tc6rs lnvol ~d. wer'e' no-t' coneidere,d, as "s, whDl,e,." The rea.l solution 
, , , 
lay in' e90rdinat~on~ ,more"ef'fectlve 'lEt~,1tifltt:oni lrio t or, vshicle: 
. ,- [ '. , .'. 
- - - .~' _ J 
admin1strat.ion, , enforcement" e~ineeri1lg",,: p:~r sonnel training" ,educe. tion J 
.. ' 
.'" , 
and :retSetJlTClt (6). 
, , . ~. 
- ,'" 
'The -ex ttJns i ~ ,scope" of :'j;he ,fiel~ of,traffic sa~~:r engineering 
, '''. ,~'~,: 1'. ~ '~: ',-. • - , ,- .t ' 
cOul4. natt"be' completely covered in ,thi.' ,thesis,' ~heretote, '8)l,;;attempt " 
-~s, beejr:ms.de to "present, the, trat'fic s'af~t;i:~:.'$itua. tiop 1~' Ut~ ~:to 
ve~$~~.lJmi:ted account 01' traffic sld,:~T;ng1~ering p~«duree .. 
.. ,:' 
fors'ol\1tion of a few accident si.tua:tions. ' 
- '-' 
" 
-: . , 
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:D.til, 8.ndprop.;'t7:d~~:::~~V~" been remar~b'ly, prevalent on Utah 1 S 
.: . ,~, 
',~!e b.~en ,the dir~dt rewlt,.·;:::te·o, of'"tEtXlOne reads of" highlfajc; Dla';'.$.cres 
and' t,~lr precipitated cas~;,C~alfwfts ,and''''expresses the: m.ei>tor t-heir 
, .liminati.cn~:'.': A,. :r,e~tci v1'C problem, traffic ':e~fetyhas' been properly 
~ ' • ,. " I - - -
:. ~ 
,d..81gna~ed a.','~t1o:p. of th!,'~9vernment". Wh8:t:,haa~.Ut$.:~·dDne·' alld. What 
;. t 
, should it ,tio" to curb the mo~t1Dg menaoe, of automQbile aDd' pedestrian 
traffic aceici:ents! 
" 
The 'historical "par,!- ~f."tbi.s, quest;'on is' ,aus:~red/,1n'~br1~f 'by 'the 
, '0' 'fa.:et> ,'1;.hat Ut.a.h ~s ,constairtily'-:put"forth ~O:l1I to' 'reauce'lte :trafiic'" 
. }' - , 
~~ - : 
',,.W8.1. ,+~: 'lteven-point:' progrd; 'of -ths' ptah Traffic' Safety, Oouncil, now 
operat~~~,~,:n the State,"'is: th~/;ultimate ,in "the' propef,'4;1TEi'cttc:m..' ~~, 
ne.dof,,'~.nsion of ,this' pr.o-gram'to' e'V~ry' part of:,the: 8.tate-i'$, :.vident' 
.. ~'. " "". '" . " '~. . ~ . .,..' . 
l 
vi th ~i~Nenda tion that :'the ?~~llowi~ 'pha~~~'~f, tra.~~G::,'~af$~i~ ,cov'ered 
~t~..... ~':~;~-~~'~':-~, . ' :" ~_ ~ :~: '.'! ,~~~, '_';.~. ,,,' '~"", ,'~ " :,~~-i.- >'; " :'~"_,: -" .~ 'j , 0", ' 














,,",}' ;""~,~,,~~:',',, .. ' ;" ,;. '" '~:' ,,::, » '!l~,.,:i,>":,"':.:'~:l ;,~. ':: ':, 
,emphasial1 intersectional' tratf.le 'protection and! 'ae'c,+d'e1i~prone looation 
. ,. stUd.fe&~b:r ·l!Ie~· 9'1 t~qrit.l~~e~. cqndi tio~~liSion diaua:m~' 
, '< " ,:<,~>,:,> ':.;.;~.: :','~ :~,,;F' ~ "';., .' ~:' ,;".:";;':~'."'.' 
':"'~and pAn mal)ls;,.'~ar1v~ .. 'tra.i1'i1~n th& 'l'ttblic a~b.O'o1sj;. '1!I't,~t;~\fi~e, education 
'~y'~rll~~rllleaeeB frome~lIlPe~' t~affie e~rle~~~,~ii;. ~~at.or.s·'i~ ~,' 
- • • t _", " . ...; ~ J -l~ .' _ '_ 
:. state; .u;s,e 'of' ehS.nn$l~,zati():p/'and· 'fre.eways:to·'eliilii-tu..1i'e ·t.bO~b,,$ic :"traffic' .' 
• _~ ,6 , ~. -t- • , " .\ ' • ", -' •• • ,:', • • .' • ,- .' ~ , • 
~. ',- ·1 ;.~ ~ -~ ~ ,- _ :~.,." ~ _ " -. , '_.: ]" : '\.' , . : ' 
~,';'fr;'~~"il~J. 'spesci sur'v,eysJ' '~o~er~"'al" a~~.~raffi~ ",&l,gmils, ~nd:,,;, •. il?me· 
~ ~, ,t_."::~~ ;'; ,.,:'.,' ,I- " ' '. :,,, - '_ .,:#": _ y ~ ,,-..' • -' .:.' _ ':i.: 0," ,>, 1,'- _ , 
,,8tt\~.:s"'io-rdert,ex:'mi:patip,··or~,tl1~~rlJ\ ,aggravati()n' l~lrig' t(l'lay"breSldng' 
.' •• 1,' ,,', • • " -, " _, • - _ :_' ~ "', ." _ '., -:: ."~' , ,1 -. ' / _ ~ • -
. "and ~iac:(Ji~~t8j' 'more c~let.·::,'at;.e.:t'1~ati'o~11nfo~M:~' r8g~ing:',:mo'Ying ; 
, :tTaffic,aecid:eJlt ~ep9~ts,~ ,,~ ,traffic 'blOCkad~~;' '~e t;.~ne¢' t,rattic' 
,- - , '.' "",'.' ,. , .. ' 
. .-" ..... , , 
"'a~~~'ers; and traf~1'C safety coordination irithe", local."u~t.s ~j"r 'govern-' 
ment.·; 
, .. 
!. ; ... :~;; .. 
.-1. _ ~ 
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"jttSTORY 
'~i"{~ 
i~ir~:1nOt for se If-pr.aer~ t;:oU\,Yer.,'8illc e . m.an began ····to: move about~···: 
.. lfu.ly 'travel, f'ir8t,·'b~.too-t ~:'l .. ~f.~ ,alUmal-, ne..CiE~~lt~~~·.,it any' 
.. .' . ... '. .' . ..~., .... . . .' '~" .. ":..".': '.': 
.. ·~~.s.' totacilitate' erd!,rl¥:"~affic "b~~9~-ci:~~,·i~ividua.is· dt.e, ··ent;1i-o:ly: " . 
.. . ,~, ... . ..... .' ;.:. '.. . " . '; " ';'jf .'. ..,', .'. . 
~tible ,of averting ac,ei~Ol!lts unQ.Etr.· liU,eb r.elatively low ~P.fje4 .c6nd.~t,ipna,." 
:AC,c'1dents .as did o¢'cUr> were IlQt;. ... Q't· ~ .a;erious natur·e ~·~·au.ed: littie 
, ~, " 
. ,. , ·i.·. . , .. 
: 'p~~i.ic conce;r,n.· TtS:rtlc' c'orige'~.~,. hgwover , did' ex:ist to ... ~o~si4.~r:~ ... ' .' 
\1,. , '. '" • ' " _ ..... ~:.~ -., ' ~: ,,.\., ,. ~_ 
~ .. ~l~ e~trii'1»he"larger ·~itj.·~,';.,iu't···~~in;: ·t4le:fa.ctor of ~ath.re·~it~' 
~ .. . " 
'tng trOllltrafi'ic .e:9c.i~ntis )!~~~~~:tgliifica.¢.~ . It rE!Dldned for tp.e", 
wid~~r~ad U~$cf'thO aut~~~wi tii-l!& hi~:speed a,Md~ih~~u{g 
• _...,' ," • j '." ;', '. '~.~~ _ .... ~'. _ ~ - _' • , ' ~1 " t ' 
c ~rao~ri ~.1:-i6 8.' .~9.~ .. c.omp 1 ic~t,.'. th'a .. p~!JJit~:· and bring about ... the present .. 
datq~eJ"n'ov~traffiCaC#~tiJt~~heil1a .caUB.i~.t.~8III"· . 
". ' ':;.: ,~ " ' 
.; ~'. • ". f ,:~ • • '. ' ',":" -, ~ • ,~:-'-, _,' , ,~ , 
~,c:al~nits.:.of 'g6vernem~b.egan stit,et,y prb'g;rams iIi earne.i ~bo.ut· 
~l • ~.' t 
;1~10 .in $~~Of' t.he!l~iir;;i~·:r~~:l¥~~b!\Ji1d.~ maIciDg ~leB 
.' '. _;.. r ',.' '., f,.~_' ~~' fI;..,.t, ::: '~,: Sr~.'l~~:';;'" "_ ...... ;~~~"? .. f'~~.~ _' ,;~_ ~. 4 ." _': '-.: _ • t 
for "gerie,r'e:):.'·u'ee of the: BVee~8J'1" vlh1cl,~.·~~' .. ~·"'h.n·:r01icl.ruleJtJ: ~\.~.te~t,· . 
. ' '. and hi~h~y~~p.ef·~1.g~~~~,gtner!£~ ~y' lanit,u~El If~thq~~ '~~;'¥mi~:er- . 
.• • ' :-'< .". " ... .:; ;: . ." . ,. }' ..... t,.:.. .. ..." .:.... .:' w', £ ·~;;.fi>.:l·;.~ • ., .~ ... " o:~{ .:; .. ' 
·at.1on ijii' th~lt ~:et£~t~~\:~~'w",e . 4~~~9~ r~. ii~; Qfl ~ \pi'o~r-, '~~~~t::~m~, . 
. . . , . . "1'~. ". ~:'-.: .'i,. '1'.' ", . .:. ...• ..,.\..: .•.. '.e., .. \11' .,,_. '. '.' ; • . i.,'" ~":. . .. 
:. -,.'. 
'guesses' were right," but m~.8t:.ofthemw~re wrong., Ther;' wa~(a-:.~~i:::~i.ck 
. ....,... .", .,', .. ' .:.:'.. . '. :': .... ,:.~,. . , . . . :'. ' .. - . ,':,;j:.:')P':./." .. : 
. of uni~Q~ty" b.~tween' ~~wstatesS:.':,··~lI-.as wiilhin ~he' 'eta't$~~i >~'~~'rce:'" 
~ ~. "r , • -:: -.: --. • ' • ~" t. • '-', 
ment was ~~a"tic,alll the onlJ we,~pon ~t~ 'w~i~h the':~1l~~j':~"~~~i~~Y : ; 
municipal'<sa£ety Cl1:~ani~t.i~~:~~a~JCeat.A~.~r01?l~.~.~¥~d?~ci~am 
.'. '. ~ . '. .'. '''', " .... : . ',; .. ' .. ~< .' 
was la.cking in that" eng;;ueeri%l&. 8ll4"eapec'ially 'ed'+.c~i,ion· fo~ trraffic. . 
,; 
. - " ' 
· :aatety w~,re- not widely practicei~ . 
" ~ " 
, ". '~ 
, , '( 
~'" ," ': 
~,.,', ; ,-' 
"1 
.... 
, .. : , 
, ,~~ 
· .' The State of. U"tahent.e~,d' ·thEt.' f"i~d' .. -of .~p.to~~.' f;Q~ A. tr·~~c.·'~~~t1. '~. ~" ~,. '. F'~; 
, .' ,.' . " '. . , . '. . .' ' . . ;:',' " . . .' '. .: "~.,' .' :'.' ';: .:.' '.' '''~:'<' " '.' 
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the&tat.~ .ia,g~, Patrola~~~~~tmenturtderi tB jurisdictlon~ f'orthe ' 
" 
niot~ri'sts ag.l.irtstJunaat~ highwaY.,-practicee,· to.ste~irig' safetr.:by· arre,st 
.';of :tra.fti.~, law violators; and. hi fill ing ';Qf' other' general polic'e' .:dllties 
,', . _ ' - " ."t . 
ofa sta.tecbS.ra.c.t,~~. ~rom. au' ag,~p;~1of :~hree. m.ember:s 'in>l92~, it ha:a. 
expande~'i psrtly':~.~1;le.cauae (;-f' .'inQreaseo·f police powersof~.9olmni'~:Lon 
a.n4.: the m..e. tor" "1 tsfunction, .. to a personnel o·f abou'tfift.y in. 19'9 . '.' 
. . . , ." :( , - , ". " . -. -~ ;.. "'.~ 
~""--: . 
adopted tn.. U~ifo.rm Mot?r Vehle-le, Operator's Li'cenaeAct (O~pter'45,_ 
Law.s of Ute.h~' ':19,"'" ~ .. Thiskact: ·to·ok· effect. Ja!l,1.luY' :1; 1934 ·aild:_'.prOVidecf;·'· 
that, oper~~or.a .. a~d·:":e~ffeurs 'obtain: licenses 't\)"drive' onPF-blic highwayj'~'::; ~~ '~ 
. , '.' -' .' " ~ ~ 
Lice~ses we:r:'e 'to b.e" g1 ven' after' the·'.asp.irant .. ~d . a~ec ~ s'sfuliy . shown hi s 
... 
. ab~li tj .. l,Q ;'d;ive ~n 1:,~~ffic'.-: With ·'the making' of thi~' law, '.~ t was seen 
'. t~t·"1;:h:e·ts.*,of,,·immediQ.te t:estihg all of the '. dtavers' of the" Stat.e. would 
.~ . ,pe in~U:ntabl~):"espee'ia.llY.1lnder·:the:cond-it:i:oIia.~futt'fi.ttcing:~t':,:,:t~ 
. ' .. 
,,: 
eXe.mim:.;tlon: eo·at.shOuld c~e '·f·r·om· reoeipts of t~ driver'11ceuae fees," 
, . "-. . -- - ~ . ~ " 
, . ,'" .'. ,: .' " ... ,. :~~ '. . .... . ',' .'. :' :. '.- "'. 
,whi,'ch'were. r::25·' b:.~ •• ': ... ;Thu,s"" t. ',wasagreed that:· licenses'wou~4" be' gi.ven 
on requ.,irl,: 'lf~~~t.j'e~~ tiolluntil Aprill, 19~. Asa r~\iult., 1'1,287 .' 
~ ," , .' _ • • ~ .. ~ , ' " 0 '. _ • , 
wider' pr~~tnt qual~\1C'8:t'i:0ns;r--. These 11cel\~es' C9lti;:b.'e··v.~i:de~i.·:~andowners,·· . 
. ' . ':-' ~' ":':~:' "" '" , ,.' .... , '.' .... " ' .,.' .. 
,re~e.?C~a~d: et.8 ·a·;·~o~·S1.l~+.;··satetY··'lIfea~ur:e.· .T~1e.gt8~atur·e~;delegated .this' 
.' . - ":' ',', ,,~:...... " ,'. '. . .. 
function to .the U~ .. ··Sta:te . TaX . Commi a.top-;'· 'and by. arr.&ngeta.ent of the:, 
, ,- " -- - " •• ," t 
, .. ' 
. lat tar -wit~ ",the' -Read. .'Commi saion,. ~'a:trOl~'~'~r a co¢uetetl·~ .$he .• xamina~ions. 
T " " o!. , ' 
On. Novemberl,,'.19~*~ the-Tax Oomm.~s.lo~ .took,;, over the. ':f'un..C:ti'OD. completely,' 
\ .. ~"." .. ~. ,:" . .'"." "" ' .. .". ,~~ ".. , . -, .~,.~" , 
'establi-sbing ca '·p'e~rit ,re~~rd:f'ile::,Qt~'·.a6hdri ver¥:~dilli a' licsIl:se,'..' / 
• ' -; • ~ ': ' ~, • :~ I· ... ' ',.I' ';:'. -: - '. - • , ' '., 
and' crea tJ:.~,:;i ts oWil (;lr:l-ver I:txa.mip,;a:~i;on ··.p~·rlJonnel ,scru,o:ling them in. the 
:....... It '-, .. :' _ I' , 
. '., ' 
; 








. "" • _ ~ r :. 
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" 
best, e~na t~'Qn ,method, , B.~d::,pr,.Qvid,fpg better~(equipm~llt f~r. mental and' 
I, • ~', • • I'" . _ ',' '. ,.' . _ ~~:. '" - ~ _ ~: - _ .- ~' '_ . ~~. • '. \ ,,' . ~', . . 
physical,;~t~st,~a. ,Un4er ~es., tilt.e, , wh.ieh ar~ :'s,till;fUnctionin:g, operatQ~8 
~ra tOr s t , l,icens~a' 'at"~ gO,odf'or:5year S 
-.. ," 
q~ unt11::,re.ok~d,"'and.; chaUf~..ur." lioensesexpir~::on D~cember;l of each" 
.. - .' - " .. , . '" : . .- ~ , '" . ~ 
, ' . '~~'~ .. ..., .~ ~ .... 
y~ar. ,.',rovision is made that drlver's may learn by practleal driving 
,e~,~rienc8 'before,.o-b~~ini~,t~eir '~~~enses by "is~ane~·ot .. inst~c;:t;tdn:,:' 
'." 
permits,,' unq;_rwllieh contitio'ii',theyare accompanied at, al1:tiznes by" o~ly 
• :' " " : • ~'; ~_ I _ ' •• • ' ." _ ' , ' 
a. :lioen,sect:·dr1ver., 'Ther'Tax Cominission provides' roving' exemip.ereto, exainine 
t ,,~. • ~ ~, 
dr1,v~rs ~1;,:,' .the,cdu~ty' seats of-· the various cbunties of ',th8State.'~ 
- -'. "I, 
, ',0, .? UlJ.d er, . the' :La,.ws of· U'ta~, :19'5. S.'ectlon 57-7 -64X,qhapter' ~'l 'the, R~ad 
'(Jo~ssioll:,>requ~t:ed: yearly vehic,le in~pectiQri,andno!1 requiree'bia~l 
'. '?'.c;~mm.erci41",a,nd re.i~'ent ve~icle'inspect~on -f~all vehicles'opera~.1~ .in 
, - ' ~ 
1:,~. State bY'.,'~ta~a Polic~ Offic~r. or oy 'official' in8p~:ction', stati~a, 
deeigriat;ed : by; the .commission for :the. p~rpo:;Be' ot',d'eteCti~' and'.e'l~i~,ting 
, : , , . - . ' 
hazar,d,s ,to traff~e' safety i~i,dent. te, ,J.lsl"'!'"averag.e :.mechaIlicd'.otmdlti:on'· 
~~ ;.,. ,; . -, .... ~ -~"'.." - ~ .. :~~' 
: ': . J ..... , . 
, of v·ehicles. 
,.. ~ ..... '. -" . ~ - ~. -
These, acts, ~!e~~~~ ma,4.~ ~ to ettfeqt ;~raft~:~ ,~afety ,,,....e:ut "'.~ t~"re~~~ed, 
"\ ""'~ -~ '~ :~' ,', '".>. .. :' ~"'- i,~_".~.;: ... '::'- -', 
fOr t.he . .l9}7 -legisla.~f~ ,tD Uf!~~r in.~ defi;iii~\.,,$te~ ~~~;..;t ~~r 
•• .. - ,',fIt' '" !.. ,\..',. : ","'lI.' .' ..... ~ -y, •• ' , f 
,', ' '. ~ 'of the' 'Laws of, Utah 19'7 , author~zed a Department of ,Highwa:Y:' $a:f'ety 
,under tbe. State ,Road:g.oll1ttlfssion by giving the Oom~.iaeion- th~,. fOl.lo'wtng'.' 
"",1 
power: 
. ':T,e set UP" e. Department of, Highway' Safety, ~n, cba17ge,ot', a 
qJ1a,~tf~ed, Highway. Sar!3ty Bng:Lneer whose du~y i1:,"~~~~:" bel ", ' 
, ,:" (a) ~Q cond~ct'a highws.? ,sa.~ety survey.' 'and: lo¢ate," designS. te, 
',and :r~cl)Jiml~nd ~::r_ov:al by the'Sta:~e:S~ad. a~lmni'ssiQn Qi' ::highway 
ha:za:~a", to : ~,afet1';' " >:>" , ~ 
, .', 
"."',(b.)' To/eon~uct.·,'~,~n 90rl,junction ,:wi th t~'Depar,t,tne~:'or oBdU:cat1on 
·',inand tbrQUgh ,all state eCh,ools, ,a. definite 'education ,oa.ri;tpaign in. 
~,g~Wa.Y safetY,'and' to "W9rk iii eO,nju;nct1~ri 'wi th',civic:, o;t:g.nizat.io~,' 
'.. • , .. !, l 






churche,s, local 'units of government, Sll4 'otner agencie,. :wbich may 
function in accomplishing' the <p~ppse.sof l"educinghig~ay, ~cciden:f:.s.' 
(0) The Sta'te Road C~asion t$ hereby ~uthOrized to, 'expend 
"sUtficient of tlle funds. alloca·ted to 'it to 'a'ocomp1"1sh the purposes'. 
of<the:Act. ' 
In~lfillment' Qf this st~:t;e t,he' Depar'tlaent-.'was· installed and headed" 
by a :sa;t~ty ,engineer. ' A prel,1m1nary.· survey w~s ·m~de :and 'oonsi~ted .of the 
:col1e~.tio~ of' al,l available ac·c~i"dent'.reports,,~nclu.ding information ~ls:t,ive· 
tt? :the' i:~eation.', ,time, manner ~f. ~c~rence~:ro;a.d condi tions",. ~nd. p:er,~ons 
.,',. involved., Most.:ot: this:1nformation,'was obtained from'the aC,ci(i-ent file,s 
of the State Tax Connnission~'wh1ch requires,-~eporting of' a,ll a:ep,ldent's, of 
. - " 
" . 
. ,50 dollars, property ·damage or" ov~r' ~d',yho·.e,':.involvi:ng inj~y ord~at,h. 
TQ,' get a wider -coverage, since,~ gr~t.'"ber of injtlrfand·. ~speciallY , 
propertydama.:ge accidents wer'enot., repqrtied,.th,e R?,ad Oorimrission' required 
the 'r~porting by its field foroes,t;l:~ :~c-identsc.oming· tc('their ,attention. ' 
Report fQrms used were tho ae !q)~oVEi'dbT:' :th~~a tional~det.rOounoil 'as 
, .. '
giving c·c)lnp'le.te it?formation i~utng.,to ::accu:r-ats' ~l~ .. ~rs;~fa~ci-~en~s,. 
. ~~. , 
Traffic aocidents.pot map s: o~ the 'pop~lous countieS" anCi'of the state as 
~ w~le were, made, a pinenowi:n.i:.the' ?-¢c~tion '.of ea.~h ,aQc'iclent .. , ' ~ ,study 
of . these 'UJ,S;ps showed acciqen~;J~ocati9ns -by a buno~ng O£ the pins ,'at. a 
, ,,!" - -
'tfot ' , 
certain po·int.· These point~:-~e~e then;'etudied 'in 1ihb o~~ce by mearisof 
" ' accident collision and condtttQ~diagr~fh, and' ae;tual: field'inve'stigation.·, 
, ,.,. ..,", , ' ' '~'""" , .. '-,' ,~,:~, .... : 'f/'t:;,.,-. . 
".~ Owing to' p'oor accident rep~'r~~'~iid,~~ie:'i:;~r~1:t,"y:~t'y~:6~'9fies .• ' only, a. 'few' 
•••• -,' " """-';"~';',,: ""J" I" :'~', ' .... ,1:'<' •• ,;,., ".: ~~ ... , 0' _ _ • 
" of suchanaln~c~l diagrams w~re~:,pos,,:tb-1";in"19'7,and·1938 •. A q,efinite 
',', ,', .. ;, ': ' \:, i":.,' ·:~;v', '. ,-<:, .. ':; "., i ,~~-" ··~~~",l :', ,,:. ~ . f . ~. ',' 
progra;n is ,lJlOW, ~~r war. tf. 'p~$in,' ~or- t1~~~+e~'Jd,~t,·; ~ep'orts ,~qr ":~ 
T' " ", '." ,.:.," ,~.; t.::","" ,', " " 
. ",otls,it1on, and' collision diagaJD.'8,; ; .. ~., 
The studies ,made' in 1937' and 19;8 ;r.~au;lted', in: some, road. relocat,ions 
to. eliminate :dange:roi:t.: ~eurVft.:'~ ',imp~ove~ sight, :diataneea, and' lighting, 
• - I _ _ -. • 
installat1~ns'~ rt~'tabli,ii~~;.,beiween· ~l,t Lake, and K1J,~~ay.., ,:Efforts were 










made thr,Oug~ c.crre'~pob.d.,e~E! ' ~i t~ ~,ot~r si:"ates to. effect uniform. motor' " 
vehie,le: l~~,r~~$:s''',si~iJlg", iMpaction of mot,orve}lieles', and- exam.ina~ion, . 
. of, opera~orl:.Edu;oation: i'n tra~ic" safety i~ tae echo,ois ·va's be~ri.'b1. ~ 
establi.lmtent o·fbrief·. 'Saf.e~i~·~_8.es, .,in ~gh 'sCh~ols, 'junior patrol $ tor 
,- . .. '. : '. . - ," . 
" . ',' . ''' .. ". , ' .. 
grade" SChools, 18c~e's.·~1':'pea:c,e' ;dfficer's, and ·'motioX\· pi-ctures fQ'r ,safety: 
'.: ,. . ':" ' .'. '. ,:-".\ ....... -':" .:.: .... /., " .' , ',',., ' , ..' ,'. ' .. ' .'~" :. 
e~ue.a~ioa; .. : A 'booklet;: 'Qreat1Ag,.Saf'er ,Oompru.n;i.ties .. !!l~, ,wa;s,publ~shed 
in 19,afOl'th~ benefit~t~~O!P~l·"B.~ community leaders· t,O"i'orlll e. $004 
- _ .. - , . \' ~ ~ ~ .... " ~ ': I; " 
" 
" . , 
'traffic.' ¢ety·;·progr~~· ,~ . 
:,' f 
, Inth&~, ~r (ji ;L.9~";'a ····t,.l'affic·; ~i~lat;:ron . and 'spe'ed survey * ··;ac.coiaplish~ 
. . !!, 1 • , ,'~-' _ • -: ~....:- .~ i " '-
·.·obeyed,. ,.peed'.J~W'I"'.. MO_1! o:t the 'PQlnte inyestigated;'sllowed'a great precentagtt 
• ' .' "' .f ". ~,_ • • 
Oft~ driVet~·s. we~.: drfvi~ :in .XQ'8~~ ot':':lIIpeed -lll~S, '.8.hd doing 'sojuetly":: 
from 'a' stan4po~~t, i:Jf:'~~~,f~tY: '~a,~det~riun~d 'ltY.' &Ii'. ac:ca.p~ying,~et of $peed. 
teets'~'· ',," .... 
',;".:. 
A . a~i' toward.; B..toty,~ .. s 'm.ia~" '~uniform ''eiga1ng an' October 19 ,\ 1939~' , 
, " .' ".
,'. whe:p; distrlet,·.f1ngineers 't6,~" the Roa:d ·Oo.nl.irsi·on·were. relievE!d" of . the duty 
~ .: ,'.... '~ .' '".. '.' ' ';--. ' . -
of instal.i"-tt~n o:f'/tX:aff1e:s1gns., The 'traffic' erigin~r' riC~eff'ects' their 
. .. . , 
,installati6~, andms..1nt;e~!"Ef ... «~~; ·is: 'Wle-- Mmaimng s'ign1ng 'func~ion' . 
, • '." ' .. ,'.,' '.,: "'~' "\~ ~,;";~,:} ; .' " ',~. • .. ~ > .,.,.,,'. ,'" , , 
of.,'the·-di:Btrict"~1nsers.·':·"··!IJ, : ' ..... < '.' : ,Ie' 
Tr9ri:i'e~i~~iie)itl; '~~"wmcb·'.a;l~ .. ~he' dri v~r 8
t
' p~ssi~, ~ 8., : 9;!f~kin :1ooation. 
. '-" ,< ." ... i,. ~:' ': :,. ':, ,:~, ~ , :'~ , '. ' ..• ~ . $ , . ::, )~:-:,." :i. ~t ': ,,'.' . 
, on the' hi~'!,!!:t,: i..r&",et9)J~~d::·,lrt~p'~li~e~·~ they.·ana th~ir ..... ,c~,.~· :"n~'~~d' in 
'.. • - - • )"" ": ~ , \ C, "", '. ''I.'''" - -oJ- ':::.: .... J. i '" , .. ' ' IO.I~· ',:~ • 
btfbB.lf of" sa£aty.Mve been, hei.(L·ln':the State at unannounced times" and. 
: 
:1:' 
,." )i-rhe spe~d 'of t~e:',O'ars was ,de.termined by an o,bservershidden;fro~;o{' 
, view 'of autoists and' obsElrv;ng the time by stopwatch' taken for auto:i8~s' " 
t~·,pa'ss'::thr~gh· the line of:'vis~n of' two lll'irrors placed : sq· . that'. th~'()b: :', 
. setter ,could, se" the' automobil~$: ·pa·ss two set locatiqns of predetermined' , 
s,8p¥ating d1,£ancet:_ ·~imple., calculat-ion t~en gave the speed ,of each car. 
:The '·sp.e~a·~taken as. 'the' ap'pro:p~ia teapeed' was that..' below which 90, perc,ant. . 
of'· the-·autos wer.drlven.·,~" ',_ ' . '. " , 
" ' . Thes'e ,apee'd' ~es~~w"e~:~.·:~de'.by haying' a rrumber of drivers 8elect.~d 
.!;it . 'random: t,O'. ~gotiate the.';l~ca.~ions und,er· study' at the max1nn.un. safe: ' 
speed in the'ir e8timatioD~ ",' ' - . 
.' ' 
" ! 'f,'t-' ,:'"'~ ~ - '" -~. 
, ..... ' 
~, '.' . 
" 
' .. ' . 






• ', • .' " '. , ,', ~, ..... y, '. - " •• ' ,\"C:" ")' 
locations 'unde~ the direc~iot1l0. ,th~i~,loa.d'-'eo~:t'~i-n"·,This affords 
, _ ., .,.-.] , _ ' ~~t ',. ~ • II " .;..' - , 
~ •• ~. _.:: ~ ',f~, ~;,,," .~. ". ~, ',. , ~y, ,,!,"i!I 
a oheck-upj and with an eff';)(:t~Te [threat' of prosecution £'o'r viDlat,~~!l: 
• I ' • 
of' the pre'1i~ipJQi-/of' tJie .:~~ ieiutt~ll8. >t~'" ~. v~bieie~e6t B~;~hed. 
sai'ety cond:i~i'on.s~ a b~t~~~~'~{~~mp'1~~e~~1s f o'b-taih~'d~~~" ", ,." ,",;' ,;~, 
, I ,~ , 
'The',"need. of' state sta,tistic~l iUf"ormation,ia ev1dencedin',th,e 
, lack ,of ob~ining' and" di~~~ilnrti~,i~orma:eion' relative to', ~h8::o:~,s~~ 
, , ' , ," Co,' " "", 'I .. ' " ,:' " , 
:ircoe ,of thev,e~~le. ;.e~ce.~ p~ov1s1ons. .TheperO'e~t', of, ;tihe '~che.ni-
• I ' • , - 01 • 
, . 
" : ',I' , ," ", , ' 
~Jt11y' unsafe ears stOpp'elF-fCr:.~ac~ hlaekade, would: tell an'inter'e~~ " 
- . -. . - " . . ~.-~ 
story.-;ltfective', selective 81lf'o'r~_ent and education cou14 'b'¢ 
I , , /. ,~.' ~,' . • • 
util,i:t.~' ~.the ~~e ~f the ~b~oc"de' "j~i3~1fied~' 
. '-. ~ " t.,' I 
The'Sta.t·.·hets'~/inst.itute~ a pr'ogram"in wbich of~ender~ of tne' ' 
le~:~~r .tJ!afft~ mlationsnO,t,''i~vo'~vip'g 's.cela.ents 'are given 'warning, ' 
-." , , , ' . " 
.... -.. , 
The ~ffeet of 
" .' 
t~.'p.~ghU,l1 in br,inging ,abo~t,':~bette:r crompllanee rltli'the la. a.nd. 
'; . ." ,',,,"'," ,,' ',"':,",,' ',' , , 
, ." , , -. I " 
aci~id;e.~·,:r.'eauct1on~is Y'~t te be S~En1, ~n Utah. The use,of. this device 
has the eff.~ct of inexpensiv8!lnd effecti~e e·liforcement,.:upto the point 
whet'~ 'thenum~er.' of warnings: given:'~lng c.ontempt for th~' law. 
One or the' JD.QS't effe-ctive 'meaewes,Uridertak$!l:, in th~' state ,to 
bring abou:t traffic satety 'ha:s· been the educati?n,m.ovem~nt'whicb 'has 
, , 
~d.' its foundation'in the Utah, St~te ,Agtieul tural College:. 'Present 
a.t1d. future 'highschool and colle,&et,eachers havebe~~ i lls1Jru,c.ted . 
': there in the art or tea.ching driv~ng. "No :small part, of, ' the' 'a.ccidents 
on the highwayf.3 are due to ignorance of ~hesafe driving ,pl;'inciplee., 
The time to teaohthe' drive~ ':p~operly is before and While' he is 
learning to ~lr.ive.Th~. high:~chQol .and the ~ollege 'o,ffer the' 1?'est . 
• - ' ~ , . .' I ' , _ 
opportUnities fOr ,the:i~culcation of .the safe driving habit., EVidene-
ingthe need. of $~oh edticatlon,the' Utah State Depar,1:ane~t 'of' Public 
r: 
- ',. -' 
.' 
~ .l'iJI -- f 
'instruction has authorized'.1mch',driver_ trailting, in the State~"", the 
~ . -
insti tutiona effect! vely doing -this" wor k ':~n UtEih ,are J ' beside s the 
Agricul'tural"Oollege, -the" South' Oache, Ogden,. P-rov,o'J ,- and Weber Hi,gh 
r .' • - ,-
Schools, and' Weber Colleg.;. :/:' 
, ,:,,.. '/' r ... ~ ...A 
". f -'-4- ... ,l't~.- .:l. ................ j. '. 
'. : ..... ' ~ 
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ORGANIZATIONS FOR TRAFFIC SAFETY IN UTAH 
Department of Highway Safety·, Utah 
State Road Commission 
9 
The Department of Highway Safety of the Road Commission is mainly 
a coordinating agency of the Commission to effect the insertion of all 
factors of highway safety into the highway work of all the departments 
of the Commission. Through a program of research problems incident to 
safety defects on Utah's present and proposed highways are solved, the 
solutions being tempered where necessary by the experience and advice 
of other highway safety agencies, both civic and governmental. As 
stated, the duties of the Department, as of previous years, continue 
in the present organization, but a more intensive work is in effect. 
Its functions are in agreement with the program outlined by the Utah 
Traffic Safety Council. Its organization chart as of 1940 is shown below •• 
CHIEF 
TRAFFIC AND SAFETY ENGINEER " 
*Tentative organization of the year 
10 
The Utah Traffic Safety Oouncil 
The present state traffic safety program and organization had 
its inception in 1938 when Governor Blood called a meeting of State 
officials for the purpose of outlining a safety program. The various 
functions of the government were all considered for the part which 
they might be properly fitted to play. The functions represented at 
the meeting were the Executive, the Attorney General, the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, the State Road Oommission, and the 
State Tax Oommission. The Utah Traffic Safety Oouncil was formed and 
the various officials and committee members of it were installed late 
in 19)9 as a result of the meeting. 
The program approved by the Oouncil was that outlined by the 
Automotive Safety Foundation, which is shown in Figure 1, following. 
The diagram illustrates the organization and functions of the Oouncil. 
Its widespread approval is shown by the great number of organizations 
recommending its use, such as the following: 
Anerican Assn. of Motor Vehicle Administrators 
American Automobile Association 
American Institute of Steel Oonstruction 
American Legion 
American Road Builders' Association 
American Transit Association 
American Trucking Associations, Inc. 
Associated Business Papers, Inc. 
Associated Farm Papers 
Associated General Oontractors of America, Inc. 
Association of American Railroads 
Automobile Y~nufacturers Association 
Automotive Parts and Equipment Manufacturers 
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks 
Better Vision Institute 
Boy Scouts of America 
O. I. T. Safety Foundation 
Oycle Trades of America, Inc. 
Electric Institute 
General Federation of Women's Olubs 
Highway Education Board 
Independent Petroleum Assn. of America 
International Association of Ohiefs of Police 
GOVERNOR 
AUTHORITY STATE OFFICIALS, PUBLIC SUPPORT 
for safety program AND LEGISLATURE for safety program 
to sponsor safety program 
STATE CIVIC .AND 
DEP;"RTMENT STATE SAFETY ORGANIZATION 
. 
BUSINESS 
HEADS An agency to facilitate the cooperation of all state GROUPS 
represented in the wide traffic safety activities in accordance with represented in the 
organization the program outlined below and to assist county and organization I 
community groups. Details to be adapted to condi-
tions in the state. 
1 
PROGRAM 
LEGISLATION:MOTOR VEHICLE: ENFORCEMENT: ENGINEERING: EDUCATION : TRAINING : RESEARCH 
: ADMINISTRATION: : : : PERSONNEL : 
A. Five acts:A. Adequate mi-A. Adequately:A. State tra$.c -SCHOOL- :A. Traffic : A. Studies 
of Uniform: form accident: manned and : fic engineer:A. Safety : officers. of conjes-
Vehicle : reporting 5yEr: equipped : to plan : instruc- :B. Traffic : tion and ac-
Code, par-: tem. : highway pa- : corrective : tion in : engineers.: cident causes 
ticularly :B.Examination : trol force. : treatment, : schools :e.Safety : B. Studies 
Act. II. : of new drivers:B.Modern en- : advise on : includ- : teachers. : effective-
Driver's : and re-examin-: forcement : safety of : ing dri- :D.Safety : ness of mrs-
License : ation b.Y ~ in counties : new con- : ver train-: organiza- : ty measures. 
Act. V. ed examiners : and cities. : struction. : ing. : tion per- : C.Cooperate 
Rules of : of drivers· :C.Cooperation: facilitate : -PUBLIC- : sonnel. in research-
the road. : with bad re- : tion of all: traffic :A.Blanket: FOR WORK : es of uni-
B.Model traf'- cords. : prosecutors.: flow,advise.: education : in state, versities, 
fic ordi- :C.Suspension &: judges and :B.Traffic en-; by ~ : cities, & : and federal, 
nances. : revocation of: enforcement; gineer in : methods : counties : state, & 
C.Uniform : drivers li- : departments.: cities over: : : local de-
signs, s:ig-: censes by : 50,000: : : partments. 
nals, and : central unit.: a : : , 
markipgs : : :: : 





Kiwanis Interna~ional , 
,llatioilal,Assdciation of. Manufacturers 
Nat1 ona 1 Atttomobile Deal,era Association 
"National Congress ot- _Parentis ,and TeaCherg 
; National Conservation Bure~u: " ,,",',' 
Nat" 1 Council 'of prlve.teMotor 'Tl1lek:~ O\mor$ 
N'ational Elec'trieal Mamifac.turers, Association 
National Grange , " " 
Natiqnal Industrial T:raffic' League ;", , , 
National Institut;e of Manufacturers'·and Di,stributors 
, National. Paving' Brick ASSociation ' ' " ", .' 
National Petroleum As'sociat1o'n ' , 
National Safety, Oouna11 
National Slag "Associa,tion 
National Standat4" Parle Assoei8:tion , 
Northe~stern Ret~±l,Lumbermertt s"As,oc1ation 
, No~1.hwe-Btern UniveT',1W:, ~ ,', 
PorllB.ndOement A1Jl!Joolat1'on,; " .. ' 
Rubber Mariufaetur~r~;.s~dci.a tion'" 
U. S. 'Conference of 'Ma.yo~s 
Yale 'Bureau for S,-treet' !raffic ':Research 
'.. ,-> 
,"T~. U~h"Traffic ,Safety:001tttc:1~'',h~'~h~'fo:l~Owing ~tand~ ,', 
, , ' ' , ' .->: ,.. ~ , 
committees; e~oh meeting at' t~e.s:', ,c'onvenient' ,to'.J. ts Dierlm~'a.nd 
- , 'i _ ". , ", • ~' _ 
.,,' \ 
, pe:tf~rnling its spec-ific fUnction: 1;:he executive 'c'o~itteEJ" th~'."e~roe.;.' 
, ,. -
me nt, cOmmi tt.ee, th~ aducatioD: "commit,1:,'ee,' the' ,~ngiri'eerini;,:cc6zmni t1;~, the 
resear'cb. eomm:i tt~e, and the motor vehicle adln1nis:tratlon' committee,. 
l'··~ _~~··"';"t,:;r .. , , .. ~, ....... ~.. .... ; ",_' .:i,..~ 
Sub-v~mmitt,~e;s' ex:t~t~:~ '~~~'p~:'~~emb'~; 24~, ~9~? l1er~ 'the sOhool" 
'''\::':'-~''''''''"'''::'''' ;".~'~ "" .. -' .. , ." ........... - . - , -"',' 
education "committee and ::the' press' c'ommitte'e. Since that tim'E)'other , 
, ..". - . 
,io' ""'_ ,:~ , ~. '1! " ..)..,,' ,'_~"'t •. ~-,., " ~ • ·~ • .ar'" . i'" '. "'t,." .. _ -\ 
lIub":commi it,eeS ,lUi va ".;en t~ormed :in the :'lhain oommittee'S.' ' T)iefOouncil 
hall t.he full ~oot~;a ~i~h oi~ ~ the' ~~frtce~ of'· the state 'in" that. ad-
, ~.. '~ -
vice and 'actual work. is, f&rthcoming from the various S~-" departments 
, , . ~ - -
"in carrying o:ut the :ir'.ogr~. The' Oouncil is, in the mai?, a policy-
, ' 
,',formii1g' body, eoordinati~. t,h~ traffic;: safety problems of ,t,iis::various 
- ,; , , , . 




sugg~stion8' to'~e acted, upon by-th~',proper' ,s-ta.t,~ ag~nci:e's for 'fulfill-'oJ 
ment' o'r' r·eje'etion. 'Tho',; organi~~~''iS' 'purely phil~nthrop'l:c ~and .. ,the 
, " 




~- ; \"" 
1'"<' ',jo ; ::.,J~ '" ........ .,;. '-"'(".'Ii!~ 'I. 
-, .~ 
'-'i~' , " '~' 
~ f~ -- ':' ~ 
'it... .~,~ .... ~:., t;:-,: , , ~ 
"' . ....,.:' ,.; , .. 't :':11> '4..,f.!"(. _I' ~~.. ~ 
Th~-Salt Lake'Otiy,'fraffic' Oommission 
J-'(-lf,.' ~;t, ' .. ' ", ... ~... ',. ~. ",':.~ -,' :,,_ :. , ': .. ',. '~'I_' • • - ,-
",~~ '¢.6.~.i,?n .s,~!e,s fiI'ficap .• ei1;,7·iim1lar'.tchth~'.Ut$.~'~dfic" 
> q . ... -"~', :: : l~ .' 'i~ \: 'j'. ' <:' l" , :', ' ./ : . < .' , 
Safety06utteil, but it":i~ _ '~l4;er :'and d:~ri()t, parliCip-~te.'_'in . 
SU~h ~1mB'iV;Js'~nctians.' :,~ttYa,. created byordimltlce,. , Salt Laic •. 
-' ~','.;. \,. :~!~ " - " -. -
01ty, doelS'.net ,boast/~o~'a :t~~·o' ~nginee.r 'in' i t:s 'emplQ1 S:s' approVed' 
by,the :Nat,tonal :.fjafetiC'~~_l'- Qr' the' Yale Traffio echoo!, l,}~t, the', 
~ -, - . ' ',' .. ,~:\ ,- :4-:; 1,' . - ''", ' ' 
, ~ction ,'of enginee~i!ig' {~:~ii~ludeci ,i~'- t-he' t~afficsafe~y' pl~ :0£ "the . 
-, •• ~ :~.. ' .. " I 
,::Oommission, ~n that the" ~1n.ering' devllrtmentt, :of .-the' city serves, ·in'" : 
• ~... .~ • 4 " ' , ~ .' ,., ' • • • • 
1iraffic, 'plamt1I1$'8.nd' the" d.'~~~: ,of' 'safety, engineering, strue\uzoes-.. 
, ,~"",; 
in' oonjuncti'onwi th the police 'dep:-artment. 
The General- Traffic .:Safety ~i:-tuation ' 
Weber, ,O~ehe, ant,tJte.h~','OoUnt,1es ,and Salt Lake'Oi:t,7:,~e "the 'only, 
, . , . '," '. . . , . , 
; .... 
exists'. These, \lnl:ts: "are ',of t.he o i:t,izen-oounei 1 , tne~ :tJone .of ·the 
, , ,counties'or :'Q.i,tle:s -of 'the state,' ha.v~ tr'aff"fe '-engin·eer-s: and a:re ~ot 
. ,,' - - " 
,~ • -, + ' 
-, for -#""::L8a:llt ~ 'years ~ 'Generally, enforcement' is poor throughout· the 
" . :1, : ~. '. ,- - . " , 
munieipalitie~ and ,oounties 'in the st~:te",as these:'un1ts"do'not 'have 
, more than 'a' few, 'if' '.any-, ~peoifi'ea.lly: ,aUd, "pr.operiy" tra..ined' trs:ffic' 
, <., , ,- • 
enf'~~cement,· oi'f:10'erif. ' T~e.~f' -police.:schoolsattd'a traffi:c fJa.te1iy 
school,.Of shortsessio~ hav~',beenh~ld in 'the state, the latter'bei~ 
:~.. ~' 
, , , condUcted.by the' 'Internat'ioml Assooiation of Ohiefs ,of Police 'at 
P1ne~t.st'" Utah, in' 19;9.: 
.~' .~' . <~,~:t 
. '. ,,~,: ~";'Bpiritot: ,pride ot:,:the' peopfe of ~tah and, Idaho' we.s~sed as 
., I .' • - • ", - .-. • " -
-' ,"," , ' 
"lower aceident'r,ec.ord t.ban '.,the other. 'The" re'sul t,.of' this'agreement 
"l: ,\' • '. • ~ ', 
"l' 
.~ .- ......... - l> .1 ....................... . 
, . ,~ 
. ,.It: 
. ~ - .. ~, " . . 
-'l,,;T,. ' •. T -~j? ,_,:_,,~' }::-
, .. 
.-i -. ' 
.... ~ .~ 
- '. 
l's to be det~rm1ned .b:t -cotn:parlsQn.()f, t~ '1940- accident': records of 
'~eh, state·.-
;: '_ • .' ,- -' ":. 1 " ~<l ,!:', ' 
\,;.\:' r:f'd:e.ral aeei.stance in" sol v1~~ sOme of':bhe~ problems:: o~. ~taffic 
~c~c,iden~.·ft4I mad~, in 19,s by thetf!d.'t,ed.·-~~~t~$· Bureau of 'Public 
" ~ "" . 
. RQads ,;mi~ ~y J;he Pub lie RQati", ·M.nr!ids.,..~t:ion. in-it.slll8)g.ng a 
,~rY:er. .. ·to -(i~tEt~ine eoilformtty to tratfic lawsJ'lnveri~;'8:~Qnof' 
:'-:' ,aceident~,.exaJrl.~tion .of·ve~:cles and' :~~i verfJ, .. ecideht~::rep:J>-rting,· 
- ~-.~ , 
filing ~ etc. ·.The:~rvey .. ·sh~.wed a marked'::- lack of conformity. \ With 
. • ."~,~~,,, , .. :..,\., /~:." , : '-. ., ,'. .', ~.I, • - .,' '':'''] :, .... ::'. ~ i., :": ~ ";' 
the result of ~~j; ~cly ~howing 'such coni:\:iti.',."\He .I'?'Ql,id ~a:~~ "J.d-
" ..... '. :,.~' ') \ ~\;" ';, :.:~'.~.. ,"' ...... " ;' , '~~,../~ (.,... .-. \.,; 
·miniatrat.ion i~ ·in :tL:.p·o~ti.o~t:t:o. force upon the EJta:tre~~,.:·by reason, of the 
" '," ;.' . "":" '.' ';': ,,' : '., .• :' .. ' :-. '> "lI"' .,."," ...... , .... - ;... . .': 
'. power of'~.;gra:ltt.s,.;.~n~·i;'4.{·.COlnpl:ia;n.i;I .. ~to rul·es,~ l'ea4i.lfS tQ," uIliforrp,i ty "in' 
" , ' .!...' .' ~ _. ,. _ . .....' T 
. '. all . coriditt',?n~:.peir:ta1ni~:'·to·' s~~t,y 'aDd 'con~';;ldericefor 'trarti~. 
To 'stun up the' s1 tus. tiO,n~.~n gen,eral, Utahl s· ,countie,s 'and 'i'lt1es 
-5 .-. ' 
. ire ~r:e.8.tly l~eking in all phases' of· a goqd t'rafffc', sa.f~ty',~rogramJ 
'and'o~ly the St,~tj!t, ,t~ough the·.lIl:ediums of the Road ComDd'esiori. .. e.J;1d the 
utah Traffic Safet:y Oouneil~.~s, as of: 1940, prope:rly' titt.:9.· -iti.,' ~ff'e:ot . 
, - ,.~ :' - - " -
. . 
traffic.. safety ~n U~: 
~... \.',-" 


















, ' . 
. . ' 
", ,'. ,< -
., .. ,.~;, 
.",' 
....... ~~ OAU:SES . o,:.~.s • 
Acc.iden~s·; . in' th~ main" are. oau.e.d. by: imp.roper actions' of" d~~vere. 
• . t '." 
'11, ••• ' , • ' ,," , , • ' 
.A.D4.tb8 t.~~ope~< "e~1ons>~$.r~:'.Q..u~_ ·.l~os·t, .comp~etAli·llY ,~xt.e.V:~~:l·'· 
., ... ' ' .: " I .'. ~'" '. ' ~: •• 
' .... f~ctor's ,a#edt~ng: :t-h,e" dri v~r:. '. S~eQ:fthe'se,: ,~~:t.~, faot,o~'B', 'Elr;~e,' 
; "': high orown~in a 'r'oad, ,~l~i~' he~4i~bt.:, '~Jl'~operly ,i~htedl:',~:~~ets . 
~nd. ·high(,~Y.Ja. O~~pl.e:X"'~i~.~:d:i.~iOOlt.-tCa~ttrider'~ta.ntf 'c~:og~omeration of 
" _ ", • • '. , 'l~ •• ','~' , ~ _, ,. , ' , 
.at.iestsa.Ildlnt.er Bec t.iona .l~ofproper Sliper..eleta t.i~Jl.pn curve s •. 
. ' ~ ", ' 
',aggravatilll. and s.mpr.~pet' sig~' a~ sig~ling,· danger,*s.>raad' ; surfaces 
• _~_!_ ~ •• -.- •• :' .'l.~.~~~·, :",'>: '.,' ':; --.~."-' .,. : "_ L'>-"" .' ' 
• . iii.'" ~~t\ti~n"it.h ~ea:t.h';1'", . poorll1~otaurl.cal COIHU,t.ion~V!i'~~le~,. and 
,',' ~~ppl1opriat~ ia.ct~on'- of pt~r .4r4 vera:) :'T~ other' '~n .caus~ 'o,f 1m-
:':<p.r.~per a..~t1on of.·drl~"r.e ;s' thE(per~oIl8:~fa<?t.ors'· p£' the, driver .himself .. 
• " r 
,.He _yo ~' .. P~~1c~11Y andritentaliY.{~i t 'to meet the requirem.en~s :.qf 
dri~1~.in ;soeie'ty or ·~l~e~h~:t-~~f~'~"~."" "., ':, ;--",' . ,I 
..... ,'·,'.:i.·~tb~~·· ciassi'fii:it1~~~":;~' aoo'id~nts', i~~~~;'e, tiu, to the human" 
• I' .;" ~ , " -' .' 
; ~J • ' 
,,~l~ent, ~1~' ~l.~ ~~e~!l~.· a~, .~he. road . el~en~. ~~ ~n el~~nt 
-is ,t_~,!l~~,:the~~~t.~~~ ieause., ot: ~~~~ a •. }~~~ wl th,'~~ 
.: . ,:.:;o~t~~..T1l.e roadei~me~t i.e ·t.he '~sX~:'eh1efcau se of acoldems, 'and ... 
·,t;t~'~.~e e1 eIlIent ls.1 aet. •.. AiJtudy ol It.~~ila.u s.e~~f"~C1d'mt's,':;;hO~ '" .: : " 
, i~~Ap~.iidix .I~;, ver'if1es .t~8~",;e.rt.1on. '. , 
,: \'.J.-;A,'ntimber ot, v~1la.ble ·s.tuclii-es have ~een;':ma4e 'Qf .ce,id~~.·.wh1ch 
{', : :'" '.' , . ".' . . ...., 
.'; .. :sb.w·:: the : 1m.POrtri~8.lfof ·,cou:L,~.r~ th~:'Wrmm :~l;~~.: i~.·caus1n.g 8.~cidents. 
~ .. - 'I"" 
. -' 





' .. ~,' :\.: .... , :' . ',.', '~-:>,::. .... .' . ". ',., '.';',.: :. ";" ,", . ,\,",' "" '.. ,." 
" J. .~ 1'he V~'b.i Stat~":· ~eau' ofPubl i'o: Roacls, Highway. R&se&rolf:DQ8\t4tfOurid t.he' . .' " 
• .. ~.. '. 1 , "'.' ~ .~ ,,".' '" ~," ' -' ' ' • , ~.'. .:". _ ~'.". ~, • " .'~ , • ~ ;~ • • '. j 
. 16. 'io'~ "~y~a.r ~":,,,pup·. the moat acc1~ent~r~~e' group_· In: $m.s ·age 
, • .' ~. , \. { I .: ' ~ , 
.:' , group' one fi~s '$,,:;~~ school stu~en:h,,· .1» fe, ·~t,g8:g.el".lly eoh~idereci . 
. : capabl~ o~ dri'ftni.·~elT:trQBl a St.andp~in~~~\j~dgment. ·~~ed indr~~··: 
- -I" • • ',,' , • 
< ' 
inga 'ClI:;--~8~ely it;publi,e.,',iWd· .the .c~lie~.~·."stJa;de~~, noted similarly •. 
, ',.Th.6: :show-ott ,;'typ&' o.f <iriver ilihttsually fo~iid::,~«?, a great extent ·'in.tn1~ 
"~. " 
" 
'. ~... ,.~- --{ 
. ' 
" ' 





age grouJ)- I,t,,-!.;,the trans~tional state betwereh· childish activities 
&n4,:,thtt: SQa4~ly bal~ced activities of:manhood., ,No wonder, then, ~hat, 
~t,~ ,humatl el~ment. 18 so active in, this age grou,"in causing accident,s~ 
,A':'stUdy'oi\,table' 9>,in' Appendix I shows, con~ider:able"agreement' with the, 
'I'" ~ ," - " , • 
conoluaion$',of' the, .Bur!.~' 'o~ PublioRoade~. 'but"b.~cause .'of :,lac'k o.r 
compl~~ s;tate s:1;;atis:tiilS: oii,-~heD1ll'nber,' q~ driv~rs, :~n e~~~,.a.te, group I' 
I L '. '} - • ",. ' -
, .: 
a 'more. ri:~o,rous ~~1'aon, 'inr~garde' t~. 'percei).t&.ge, ,i.·'impo8,sible~; 
'. '".,.. 
,,' It mu.at :no;t'.p.e a&~ume(l:, hOW$v!Br, that the 'h~n ~lementinvolve4 
in ,acciden:ts deBlI ortlyw'ith '~: oau.:e~ statecl ",bey-e.. The human element' 
, - . . -: -, ".- ." ~ , , " "::, 
'fnvol ves tbe 8:'~itons ,~f ,those with' p~sona.lfty maladjustm~nt.~ 'actions ' 
of· the mentally ~bl1PtmsJ. (now J:ed~~to .a mi~ by the strict.· require.: 
- ' - "', . - -. ' . - , ." ~ , ~ ; 
averago, ~~ndiVid"~~2:1.s, who are ge~era,lty, thought to .. ,be ,no~a'l_1 'T~ Hi,g~" 
.' ' 
"1'.,Wa.y)t,:~e¥~~ !,~,9~4'" ~.tp<;1~,s, o.~ ~ecident.s ,a~,~O'8l19,,!e~, :"j;h~t, it is the 
-: :'/' i',' j , .• ,... , . , ':'~, ~... , ",.~. ; '::" '\.J" ' . .: '., ,~,' \', r· ""; ,. ", " 
,:~?"rag~ or' 'it6~l'ld'tt~I$~"~{lo,~. :c~usil).g '~,the gr$.t~,t~ ~ber' ot ,,~c.c1dents~ 
-. "~ ,j,...~ .... ~' '~., • ,\.~ --, "Ji .. ~;,.4i ., "'.~~ ••• ~" .- - - ~." ",~, 4' , 
simply beCaU8e,QfH.~he g~.EJ~t,$:r number of drivers in t;his .. g~,oup.'j ~;n~, 
.' ,~~;,., I: J~.'I'iJ. .~. ~. f.""'''."'t . __ 0;. • 
, conol~8iO~I.~~~(~~,'t~9~~.Ji.~ ;e~uet,io'n ~~D: be accomplished to' a great 
t .' >- .. 1-, .......... "'}o~,~ ,~ •• ~ . .'! ,,,,'~,,~ ~i~ "4''I..'w¥~ ..... ,:-~ .. ~~"-'\,--. - " •• , ' _ - .' ' , , 
'extent by dee;lingwith ~he nor~l or average drive:t:. 
" 
The hlman element in ~ega.rds tp physical iJjabl11t:lee of-the tunotion.s " 
'of the body 'is inipor't;a:n~.;!tn. 'consid,ering the, ca.use of accident.a. It is ~' 
'. . . - -." '"., " .. -' : ;' ''', " " 
.,',' practically impQesible 'tor,' 8, idriver to' firi va s~fely" in sociaty if' blind; , 
, -
bu"t defecti va vi8~.oll: ','short ~t bliIidneB8~ deaf'nt;ilBS,,$.nd lack of,va Itmb 
9~ 'he compensa:t.e~:,,~'r 'by use 'ct ',cert~in,aid.s:',or mecluinical ,devices and 
'~co~respont1ing reduc,t.ionintbe speed 0'£ d'l"1Vtng .w1th. a. mbre intense' 
. - , - . - : 
/"" , 
use of t'~e other physical, :r...c:~~itie8 of the body." ~eh:. physi'cal defect's 
as' ,t1:mnel-vision,'near Or ·:t~~8ightedne-S:8i faul-ty d'$p,th~per.t3Etption, , 
col'or-blindnes'sj and,sl:ow 'rea~¥on. 'tinteare e:o.on 'example'; ,',-.C'defee:ts -
.,' -,: 
which are, capable ofcompeni!l:t.;ol1- ,,"Heart' tr.otib'1~,' insanity, epil~psy, ,> 
"f ' ~';-. 
-< -
; ;" - .... 















.- and ehronie drtmkeness ·o~ir8e-6f' ,drugs are. examples .01' . conditione whieh' 
_ .;~~ ,~~.;_- "'1' .. -.,.. ~. "~_'~.. _' ~ .; J.... ',:,",.'7 (_'~:- ,-:' ::- '. ' . -'f - ~ •• 
arendt.~C~~8.1)~.·:o_f~~~~tt':~~,p:ve rille to ,reject-ion .in appli-
cation. f;or dri.nng licenses.. I ' 
• :' < ~ ,., 
Someot the'·im.m(!tn elenlel1ts assooiated wi til ,the normal .driver'·-arid 
, ,,~, ; - -;, . - . 
" p~~st.~:Lan which o·tten 1ea'd ,them.int9 accicients ~ar. t~efollowiltgl , 
.. the .indiYidual ~sa' d:eeire for mobility. The faster 'he can travel 
b:etveen··~~o ·po.ints, the·, better 'satisfied he i.'s.' He :has 8.' negati,ve .. 
. . 
He, desirlJs to 'travel ';in e. straight ' 
,. ' 
a' line.,wh~ch he'~Ows in the shortest distance ,between 'two pOi~t8. 'He 
bas th~~har'acteri"stic of. teil.ding to . ,expand ·t;he least, amowit'Qfeff'ort. 
His j~jgil.~nt ~~ ·comp.l.e?C'tr~~e ,systemBis',not ~o~p.are.ble .to·that of 
", ::',"f,he s,pe.ciafi.st'~ traffic . e.ngineering .•. " He di81i~es. changi~ speeds.' 
}~_ ::He/slleers ,a.way from: fi,xed and moving objec~_~ •. , He. enjoys the feeli:og of 
He' has a limited 
ix: 
:-:'!":.. ; 
'. pov,er ot. e;~servation.:He i:8 8Ubje.C~ to distr'actio~.· He has a l~ted . 
knowl'edge,.of sp,ed regulations, especially 1..~location,s for:eign to him." .' 
He ~.: ;the:,ha~~'~ of 'repetit10,n and vill consistently' f.ofiow: the ,saine 
.";"" .. ' 
route·~ , ~ 'has : the habl t .af ,estimating his' Ipeed', .~y .t~ ... J3t)lmd of the 
InOtor :of his. carar the. V'ibra.t~on •. ' He. does not geri~ra:lly, d,riy,e::Yii.~ . 
• ~ <'" .~ ....... ~, ~ 
' .... ; 
ca;~'·'''.:,be dr1vfng~ driving"is hie ... so..e;a11e4 second. na~.'a.nd bi~mind ,,,' .; 
'., ;-
'is';:q~:'~~s other than safety. 
, "'-., '.~ '. '.-
,·;Dr •. T. W. Forbes (15) state~ that the clock signal' .'sl':tOw1~.h,.oW' 
.... 
-~U:6h>t1Di'e lett for go 'or ~top i~-;psydb:,i'ogically unfl,t f·Ql"'iiractioe 
.. - -~' - " \ . ' ~ - • , ~ 'Co" .1 
f~Q~'.~ a sj,8.ndpoint of safety, bee~,e the d':ri ver ~a "a" tendeJlOY' to' • jump.: 
. ...-, .\- , .',', '" , " _. ' ,,' . 
"""\. '. 
, . 
He. suggests truit.', the1in-c'o lOl'"selD11phpre is. ::t!l~': better . Qf .. 
. - ,r 
. .. ~ 
.' '1> ":~,,: ~ , 
" .~'. " 
#.,. .i... ..-l(; 
,..- .. (. '-'. 
',' ',' .. ~~-j\ ' 
'·t ,I' , 
: ~- ~ ·~i,(· ; rr~-:.:· ,': ... _ ....... ;,' ~.">~.'11 t:"p~6Il;'·J';.,.~;.:,.~'1I.l..~~ . , ... ' ,~i • ," ~ .1,' , • f" ~ .' _ l~"..._ ':. .'.:. ...... ..,' _'Mi-.. , • ': • ~ 
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. ~ "'pr()duo~n' of -ad·renalin: a t',eu-eh 'locations;, is ,~t. a utiel,.O"es draiil. on 
~- - " . . , -. -'. 
, ,'~he' ;8Iy.:t~for. If',it is need~'. at,.' AllY '~, .. ,it',~ertit1hly i~·needed ,tor 
; " • • ~' • ~.:. ' '," _ • r 
the"emerglmcials' met at the, i.nterjection:~ .... y .. 
, . The'.Iile~ical·profe.Si,~~~.·:.n..s·hel.l)1~d . the c,c)ior~~lind 1Il;di yidual:in , 
" , - ',~. -' 
the adap~~n. 'ef col~re~"len.~8'; i~.the fo:rm Of'; fi'~rs' for SQt~r$"~~i~r~' 
t' ' . .It' , 
bl1ridne:-ss .• ; 'However, 1f ':a' ~"~'$on. is color-bli.nd'tn only ~t:L~.:of ,the 'co10r·s 
:: 'used ~IlB'_photes, heO,~Xl manage, to understand any plac,~.~t·of the, . 
,; colors ,through a "process o~Ud:uction •. ,:' It has' bec.ome d't8..ndard pra:~~ice, 
I > ',,<,.,' ~ , ".", -' ~). -~ -
in most &~a1:tee to use conai$tent' equipm~nt.. . This is espeoially n$eded 
in .~~ .ca~ "Qf color-blindp.iJ.~~~na.whl, vouldappreciat~f.he fact. 'that 
the '~iJd··'·light is.l:oc~t~de.t;"~h~ -t~p of the sigxial, the 'g;een ilght at 
. ~ .' 
staildB.r1i could likewise .. be ~~1i .upt~x' :llOr~on~lY" plecedBen!ilp1!orss • 
. As' redo~ended,by. the Aln~u'i,ci'e:~ Aeeoeia ti~n:,:ot ,'State High~a.y.,Ort'iCial·s, ,t 
·t~, seina:phores;~hould:e6n81e~.ot.' ,,'i1gpts; red" yellow~and g~aen. The 
, • ' , .'. • - ~. • I " ',"": -, -
",ellew right should' be shown' Only: after the green a:~d before' the r,d~ 
-" ,,,j " '. ..t,'; ",,: ..... 
, "This'allows the intErrs.eeti,on,·''to· cl'eS,f_ 
One of 1fhe mo.st imp or 'Wit hUlJl&~",~~i~ents 8.£tfifcting. driving and, . 
, .. ' , ", ". - , ' '', ,',"'. ", /)(" . ',' " 
.·ee.p'able.ot"eaulEIlDg,aecident~ is· tlte agra~?-tion of ,the driver 'by un-
: ~easQiaa~l e '8p&$d . re'striction~~:, 'rhe' dri ver ,'" who" ill' hi $ own miDd ' feel s. ' 
,that the" lipeed limit', to wh!'ch 'fu) ~uBt'conform or. b·e. arre~:t.ed· if' caught 
. is holdirig' himback,or·r.t~ing ,'his' instinct" otmob.ility, will break 
. ". , . "" ~: - ' , .. .' . --
.. ,'~-
;.a~ la~~~l:Y bl"ought~~b~' by :the, 'PQst.ing of speed limits in- a. citY' orr 
town .oYntturl.eip~l . aut~orj;tieB tor ·th$.·.purpo S'Er' or'detaining , the",dri ver 
-. ~ -, - . 
~. -~"~: • ~~~I" ~~. ~ 









, , ~t. 
otten with' the,v.ery· purpose ,.'i~ mind, of 'obtaining convenient fuIide tor' 
tlle,t.nn, ~of'fer~' .bY··~r~st,lng·,ana fi~ing ,drivers aggravated 'tp, the ,p,oint: 
~her's.'~·th,ey b~~ka~ ,the,:law.' and: by, -th.e ,po,sting' of signs with aJl ~V'er:~ 
, , ' '" ' 
balanCed'.opi~on '~t' ~afety ~f the' i.nhabi tB:nts ,by f9r,cingslow 'speed 
, . "> .,""; ~ '''::' ,~~-.";~~"~ .;: .• ;>' .', .. '. ':~" '-. ~~- '''; , 
~ on c;h-ivef.s,.'~ ~"qn~~~ ... satY·'"ll,,;i~~ ~.e""p,~~.s~'a1ld s~op 'Signs likewise'cree.ts's;',-;:, 
, . .... ... ~ '. ' .,', . " ......... 
this att~tude in thl1'tb-iye~'. ' :-'L~ke the story'of the boy whO. called. lillolf"," 
~... ~ 'f: ~ ~'. '·~.l • '" .. , . :.~ .': r'; ,,~ ~.~,,"'" . '," t~' ~ \\, .~ .... 
j ~: ~ 'thei"d.r:11'er is wary".~_o£ ~ll,: ~et.1meatsJ .to {lllslIlf)bl11JY:.; Even properly 
. '~;" " -"L: ~~ .• :-~~t' :., ~~ -<,~':- : .. -~.,::> '~~, . $3"::'~:' ~,.'; .. : .,~', --." t.~, ' . .' 
placed 'and operatedt'rat~ic- cont~oIs ar~ miataken_ by t4- driver. A nee.d~· . 
. 1e theref"re seen to -place ontr,'SUOh control,. 'as: are···.~b~-olu't~ly ~eces~ 
sarY" -and' to . educate· the 'driver/~~.' obey' thelD. . for -hi s ' ~vn .. good.-
. ',' ' . ,-.. . , , 
~ . , , -
Ths .. ;t.oad-:-~l~lD:ent caus~' ',a;p-cid.entlif',·deals: to a great extent' with 
" ~, f,'. -: ' "1' , • 
, ~:' M, ~ . "" • ~ , .' '~ 
engineeriirg and will be iric;i.ttd';d;>~Dder_this heading. 
, ..... ', . 
Thevehic le· e 1 amant· cau simg "ac;cident s includes the mechanical 
, ~,'" ,~ '. , 
i~creaaed -the· average speed: of th~ automobile_,. In 1918, the prevaili,ng 
speed > -o~ the highways was 25 J.ni~ e~ "pe,r·. hour, in 1928, . 1 twas '5 J;Bil as.; . 
'. 
. ~,~ , ~ 
.,. "p~r hour, .-ill~1938 it was abeut:,45 Bti.:les per hour,· and: in 19~9itwas~> 
. " ~ 
about 50nd~e.SI per hour.' Speed is :animportan~-facto~' 'in '.contrib~t,i:ng 
. - . 
t.o accidents. Some o£ th~ main- vehi~'l,e element.s 'directly causi'ng 'a6'c1~ 
, . ' . 
dents are mechanioal. fail:ure s,. ti:re'bl~1tI-o:tlts," a~laekof-g0.od lights ~ 
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The ~seven,,:pq~nt,_ . .pt6.g*~'i,,~,".i'.if.l O;PF.a:~ion. in, the St~teQ:f"Utah 
is ab:solutely' necessary in all of its parts :to etfe~t traffi~:~·safet7·.·· 
r . 
It is fundamentally bull t around ,the, 'trafflo: enginee:ring department ',ot '. 
-. . ' , . -" ' - ." .. -' " ' .. ' .,' " \ 
, .~ • -. . . t _ _ 
nav'e previously,::~t incompl.etely, . be:e~ o~tlin~d byth~ statut~8 of the 
state. ',A. more c'eoinplete'definitiono'f~' dutiee o~ the tra:ff'lc .engineer', 
" : cleal iog" al so "wi th 'thetl"affie engineer of the smaller units of govern~', 
. ment, -ar's gi,ye~j)y. 'Jc)}m Ackei-manil (1) as follqws~ 
',' ,'"' I '_' _ '" - ,. 
, . 
1. Keeps and analyses a;.ccidentrecorde tc;>:,determine 
the .location ·and ,a.auses of accidents. Ma1ntains a. sRot, 
, Jl¥i.})' showing' ,wliere'ac':cidents occurred· •. · 
" ' . ' , 
.' -: >2.- Make~ surveys and' invest~gat'ibJls 'to',.measure~e .. ~ 
, .. flovof traffic and the' t.acili ties for:-carryirrg i t.Makes 
:·s:tud:ie's of' traff1,c volume and, fluctu~ti,~ j orig;n,- :d1..r~.ct1on:, 
"aM de·stinai;,ion of ·tra:ffio; spE;led' -and d~4l of"vehic~~ut.; . 
·,~cordon.sta tistics; parlti:ng ··praet~ce·s j·.tre'El~car,. ,bue'~taxi, 
. ··~aiid.railroad routings. arid their r"le. tion--t,o traffic movement, 
. existing truck'and passenger vehicle, r.outings; adequacy Of 
" ',-,au-eets t'o carry, traffic'; hazardous cortditiQns; ,tr~1c 
vlolations; etc. . 
. , " Prepares' plans. for: the bet.t"r uUli.,..tion of: exi st-
,:Lng· facilities and· for 'ohange,s, improvements'~' and·.new con .... 
, , .·tructi6~ which will in,crease traffic ~a£~ty ai1d.·~obility. 
Loca1:.e.s t.hrough. str~et~''',highway rouf.~~,' ,.ori.e-.way 'streets, 
'a.nd' s-:tree~~ea~ and:.bU~ I":aate:JB:J ,plan~ and- e:u,perviees-.the 
, 'insiallationof tr.afflo, signs,Bi&~~:~; u.~~ngs; .. street 
ligbt11'lg, medial .st¢p'8,eafety'i:i3land .• ~ loading zan.es, 
taici stands, parki~m.eter$)etc. 
. 4. Oons~lts\with thee~ineer.ing -division and the, city 
'plan..idng. committee withre'spect '"tio th~~· planning, design, and 
·oo.nstructi::oti of new stree~13 and: .··traffi'cfacili ties and in the 
''crepair andimpro.v.,,~nt,~f' exis:ting fa.cili·ties,' including 
',: ' street surfacip..g and reconstruo,tion, grade separation, street 
,:,' extensions,' -.street 1 i~ti:ng ';, and.' tr:aftic islands and' eire 1 es , 
etc. ," , ' 
, . "5. Act·s a:s ~mbe~. 8.ild. sec;retary ,of'. the traffic commis~ion 
8.rui :dratts reoo.&ndations·~ol" ~l"oposed traffic ordinances and 
regulations. 
~ . ' -
6. Oooperates_.·wi thcivic orga.nizationa and ,glvesad.dresaes 
.. ' ,', 
" . 
" . ~ ;-
~ , "' 
',"" ~ ... ,~: 
, ,~.I t " • 
"l. ' 
; ~ . 







": ~,' \ 
,', 
,~ , , 
:.", ... " ~':-:s-,,; ':- . 
. for "the purpose .of puplie .education in· the. obj'ective~ .. an~ 
. me,thoda. of traffic angineeripg. 
It is' not the engineering duty of: the traffie sa.£ety~shginaer· 
to. take ov~r, the £\mctions of 1 eng eeta bl ished 'engine'ar ing . depa:r:ttit,ents 
of-~:bhe varioue unit.' of gover~enttbut to inject' into' th~se d~·a.rt-' 
~nt.ssuch sa£e~y. eng;in~eM.ng features ~B are lacking. ··Super-ele.vation.·· 
, on 'curves and. batt'ar loea1;.ion are examples of· saf.ety engineering lOIlg 
'. strived for by· 'the hig~y', 9oiistruction and maintenance engine·er·., 
" . ' -, ," 't _- ". ' • _, ' 
, ' , 
Some' of the , e,ngineerin& :features of 'traffic engine~r,ing,t:' c'olor'ed 
wh~re necessary with tl1e,otp.e~~utlip.ed .. fe'~tures' of gene'ral traffic' 
, .' ' ~iIieering, . will b~ deat~ wi:~ to the end that Bome causes and cur,es . ,. 
, ~', < ~ '.' , 
.·Of. traffic acci4ents" .wil1 be: ar.r1-ved,-a.t •. 
, ~. ,,' 
~: 1".-', •. 
.•. ,d,JU'nlcen clTivel"" \tI.aS:,.,<il'iYing d~wn the .~ong ,siue of a· street at,-
a.n ,exoe~8,~ 'Ie.' rat~ .ofapee~ w1t.hout lights d.uring a. foggy night arid' 
craS:b,ed head,,:,~:~ith, ~riQt~·)wh;en·'his.·faulty, brakes were' be~ng appl5.ed. 
L ..... _' ',- -, 
, ~<r ' f -' '~ ~, • 
What '·-wa·g the'·cause :,of' t~~~~~ce~d.el'J.tT' There'are asIDS.ny ·,solut1ona:,\'.if -
" 
no.t.;11tQr",-:'. to the cau~~,: ~~.tbi:.s .accid-ent :'aB·.~her~ are·a4.versecoridl tiona , 
~' ,~' . '_",,",,: :', - ~~>~\ ",I ',~',.' ~ ,", ,::' ' " _. ' 
'. to. s~et-lgiven. It:;~:~;.ead.i~y s'een, how-ever,' 1f any 'one, Of. the: contl:'i-
r' . ' 
'.' ..... .:', '. . ; : t" '.; .~:. '.:. .. .....' ' .. . 
buting·: tactorsha.d· 'h'~':'f'*~,d''- the accident ·would not likely hate 
.. : . . ..... . ',.'.' , . -.. :~~: ~ .. ' ..... ~ /' . (; :", ' " .' 
occurred. Educ~,ticm.. '(4nd "'~~~~ent· are plain:ly ,laclO.ng' as ~,'permanent 
means of elimins:tirlg such,.an<:fl.;ocident .•. It fs impo;tsible toeduc~te all- . 
peopl~or.i all ,phases of c;lr,inng.-iu;f'ely, and.1 tis impossi~le. to . have 
" ",' ~;. ," 
, speed .ot)b1s. c,ar while'· he, ono"of thb.usands or ~ore,. ,"-sdriving. But 
.. .' · .. ·t(t~,'"'·· ";:l'~'} t:~},·~' •• ·~'<;· .. · "':l":'~',,~':'~':'} :-':, ':"'t+h"~""-": ,. ":'" :~ ... " ." 
" 1,1;. is P~8~f~~~:P?~~h,'- f'~~11:t .p~~;t.i.~~b~etn .. a .. nimiber'of' • . 
:~aS&B to initiate.the medial "strip d~wn"the center of the road·mi1king 
.. ,', 
' ..... ;' . 
of the road. If the driver had been on his right side of the road 
the accident would not have happened. 'dhile enforcement and education 
as measures of safety may not always ,be present, the engineering traffic 
separation is permanent. Similarly, education of drivers to crOBS 
railroad tracks with caution can be practiced and enforcement of the 
measure carried out, but the better safety and long-run economy of the 
installation of a grade separation cannot be disputed. 
It is the work of the traffic engineer to sponsor the removal of 
construction involving poor engineering, from a standpoint of present-
day engineering, but it is impossible to remove all hazards to traffic 
safety as connected with engineering because of the enormous cost in-
volved. However, with the cooperation of enforce.mentagencies, education 
'agencies, and other agencies generally incorporated in a balanced safety 
program, the ~ount of safety engineering improvement required in pre-
viously built roads and those of the future·is reduced to a minimum. 
With such a set-up, roads can be made safe for the reasonably careful 
driver. 
Some of the features engineered into highways in the past have 
been contributory in causing accidents. The high crown was formerly 
considered a good feature from the standpoint of engineering in that 
it was a convenient way of draining destructive water from the surface 
of the road. 'It was and still is, even from the safety consideration 
that it reduces the amount of water on the road and thereby reduces 
the tendency of a vehicle to 8kid~ but traffic engineering sees it 
differently. The high part of the crown, usually located at the center 
of the road or the dividing line of the direction of traffic, 1s con-
ducive to cause the driver following the course of least effort to 
drive his car astride the highest part of the crm·m 'tlith part of 
his vehicle i~ the path of opposing traffic, because steering is 
easier and safety is had from sliding off the road. Dangerous use 
of the high crmm is often the result when the driver finds it ex-
pedient to ride the left side of the crown on left-hand curves, 
especially where the road is narrow. 
25 
Some e:mmples of needed improvements related to engineering are 
wider curves to care for the \videning effect of vehicles going around 
curves; vlidening of bridges and setti:ng back of culvert heads; eliminat-
ing blind corners by removal of buildings, bushes, and trees; illuminat-
ing the roads better at night by mere efficient ~ar headlights and 
street and high\'laY lighting units and systems, lighter colored sur-
faces; reducing the slipperiness of road surfaces; wider~ng road sur-
faces and shoulders; providing the safest type of guard rail; increas-
ing both vertical and horizontal sight distances through better 
location and removal of attention-attracting advertising along the 
highvlaySj and construction of medial barriers, chamlelizing islands, 
pedestrian-protection islands, and grade separations for intersecting 
highways and railroads and highways. 
Bridges should be made i"lider than the road not only to care for 
future widening of the road, but also, b:;cause of the human element 
invol ved, Le., that the driver \vill tend to shy avmy from the sides 
of the bridges 'tli th the result that his car \vill often be partly in 
the lane of opposing traffic. Culvert heads stand also in this 
category. lb.rrov/ shoulders, conducive to parkin2; on the traveled 
roadway, and high embankments have the same effect. In general, there 
should not be a constriction of the 1:1idth of the traffic vlay, except 
vlhere financial reasons !llake it iYnp14actical, such as tennelins over 
24 
great lengths or deep cuts or fills. 'tlhere constrictions exist, the 
use of central barrier strips is imnerative for safety. 
Guard rails are a safety feature used on high fills and the 
outer side of curves. They serve their purpose best as a safety 
device 1;lhen made of the spring ty~Je tnat 1;Till give a considerable 
amount with a rebound after the lllomentum of a vehic le has been slowly 
overcor:le. Such a type 11:ay be represented by a stretch of cables or 
!netal bands attached to sprL~c:::: Gli~)s i'irr::ly allc110red. 
The absolute min~um sight distance at any curve should be twioe 
the distance required to stop a Car fram a fixed maximum speed. Thus 
i 
two approaching oars under forced conditions, suoh as thoseenoountered 
in a three-lane highway with eaGh car attempting s:l.mul taneously the pase-
ing USe of the center lane, could stop before L~actl Assuming 7 
secon.us 303 the time ordinarily taken for one car to Dass &_;.)'sher, the 
sight distanGe required for a maximum speed of 50 miles per hour is 
about 1150 feet. i1hereas this practice is often impossible in moun-
tainous terrain because of cost of earth work, it should be approached 
as near as possible. The greatest achievement of this nature is seen 
in the Pennsylvania Turnpike (51), in which vertical and horizontal 
c'u.rves are the ul ti.'llate in providing safe sight distances. This high-
""laY is the best safe highway of its type that exists at present in the 
Uni ted States. 
~fost cities in Utah ar;) of the gridiron or checkerboard plan, 
in which right-angled intersections predominate. At corners the sight 
distance of a driver may be i:lllJaired by buildings, plants, shrubs, trees, 
other vehicles, etc. Thus, cross-traffic accidents are inevitable and 
sight distances are the controllinzs factor in this type of accident. 
" 
"., '~:: -"'--~.:.. .... 







The Katio~l~~.et~ OouJic~l:ba. o.Qmpleted· a· study o~. s,peed.'.eo~trol :Qt 
vehicles ~.~~' ,1.~teteef:tion~sba8e,d·.p~imarily. on. sight 'distanc~s~; ',!f;~~: ' 
~~ille.ering~:d,~p~tme~t ,·of the O()uncil devised . the pla.n s~m.on 'the 
• )",f.,. "~-."~, : '. • '. - " • ~ - • ' _ • • ~ '. ' 
... ~ -. 
the. sight, 1m1'~lr~~t. on V'8.riOU8 'corners ~e combined so as';-:~~ ::desig~ 
rud:,e~' th$ 8~'~ .s~.ed :'of car~ 011 the intereect1ng:"street~ The d:eBig~ 
. . ~ ':" .. 
-. -, - ., 't.,.-. 
';.:.> . ')BeO(~Nf.a~·~: .. ~ri~rreao~ion ,t,ime of o~ s~cond. 
' .. "/-lustta~ 't.he'::Ufi8. 'ot-"the critical speed ·diag~,~· •. 4ss~e .tha.t. _ ob.jeet. 
.. .~,', t t , ' 
'.' impairing ,t;h& .. ~8l1&th. ot sight cii 8 tanc e is' toea t$~' '40' . *e.et . along ~n •• ·'· 
'. . .... , . . , . . " . ' ... , . . . \. ~. -'~' ~ , ' .. ,.; 
· ... :.~¢~ee.t.fr~ the ·~tersec~ion.~ 80 .feet from 'ti~e int.ers:ection in the 
- ~ , - • ,'.' " '.' &". , 
di::t-ection '·.of ~~ ,-o~her '."etrree1;.,tho .::d:istances'b~l~ t.ke;p.from ·.tlae ' 
~" -. ' '. -. . ,,- ... - . '- . 
"dr~~e~~;sitti~ position in: their: cars ,in :'th~~~iyp~~lJ,rtra~lc lane:." 
. _, - . - '·t - ~ ~. ",. '~'.:!, '::~ ,,:;' " '. 
to~ 'the-;.,object. Th~' eto8~""b4t:Ch.d-; porti·ort sholnl-ln biack* is tbe-
I ,,' , 
toca.t.1on of the ~b jeet inip:a.1~1ng risio~·.in thi.i'-'case~". Then' ;~tss~ing 
a sp$·8d·~.oount :on one . ~r 'the' streets, :uS)laI~.t take~.a$ the major str:~~tJ 
• 'j. - - - ~,', ~-~ 
showsth~' aecept~d speed to be )C"iniles per hou.r ;"8. lin •• ' shown' in 
',"':" • - ."\' .~., •••• >. , • ': ---., , '.", ,. • • .... ' ,: .... ' •• ~' _T ":"'" ,.' • 
.. ', ,black: ~ !d*,~; ~htough:~he c~~~ ~~··,~$! .. ODj~'~~',·tlie: :ver.¥ca¥~speed 
. \8cale~·;~:.~th.: p'o;'rtt ~i"'~;;'~mile~ p~r hdur::~~ter~~ct~ng' tAe,<"o-.mi.r~ per 
to 
. , 
:llO'llr apse-a: line at the ~.upper par1)"~,"'h8 :d!.a.gram p.tabout. ·2Bmil~8 per 
.' ". ~ .. --:. '; ."', ,.~{ }':', ::'." .. ;'t: ... ,~~',-:, .' ..... . 
hQur:.· :.t'0·:·u·se' ·the diagram. one·«JB.U.t·d.t,qm.ne~~·loeatiO-n of the ob-
.' 'l'ct··o~ ~e' checkerboard and also the speed of the""1f'ehic~'es traveling.: 
',on. :oneof the s~reets •. This speed 'is -that :'$p.eed ·bel.ow which 90 per-
cent ·(s·t the 'e~·s,tr~v~l." ge~erallY' taken "o'n:~~'~ ~aj()j;~ s.tre$t:. The 
. ~ . :. 
, . 
d~agramcan 'be ,used to ;d&:teEmin4 analytically, 'if th,ere ,is a view 
.. 
. obstru<rt1enat the. pr.~vailing sRead.s, whether'", ~ _ s~op sig~ o'r stated. 
.' " ~ ~', - -' - -' - ,- ~ . - ,-., ~ 
.• The· auWo.r added these to' the Counc'il l s d1agram. 
" . 
-' I_/~ j 
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Values (If Vii> in milts per hour r;d:~:s Vcllues of VII ih milE's pen hour 
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by using distances of (a) and (b) measured parallel to the directions 
of respective travel. The Council found the critical speed at or 
below which a stop sign was required to be 8 miles per hour. It 
recommended the use of a through street when at least one-third of 
the intersecting streets required stop signs or had notable accident 
experience. A number of short cuts in the use of the method along 
with an example are shown in Public Safety Memo No. 7~ of the Nation-
al Safety Council, from which the above information was obtained. 
Up to the present, comparatively little has been done in Utah 
in the engineering of proper lighting of highways and city streets. 
Highway lighting has been neglected because of the great amount of 
the road system of Utah being rural. Only one notable lineal high-
way installation, a sodium vapor system, has been made in the State 
on U. S. 91 between Salt Lake City and Murray City. Cities in the 
state have been lighted, although poorly, for a number of years. 
Except for the installation immediately south of Salt Lake City, 
28 
no modern street or highway illumination exists in Utah. However, 
some intersectional installations have been made. By modern illumina-
tion 1s meant the type in which the driver sees objects in the road 
as silhouttes against a light background. Although the residental 
districts of Salt Lake City are lighted by arc lamps, the rest of the 
city and other municipalities in the state are lighted in general by 
inadequate incandescent lamps. 
Modern illumination requires that the road surface be light-
colored for reflection if the power used is to be a minimum. Tests 
have born this condusion out in comparing reflecting ability of the 
black-top street and the while concrete street surfaces. However, 
in the case of rain or ice, the whiter type is little better because 
29 
of the specul~r effect of w~ter or ice. But the black-top street 
surf~ces can be made more light reflecting by the imbedding of light-
colored gr~vel in the surf~ce. Such a surface is likely to be a 
better reflector in specular conditions, especially in the case of 
water, with each rock becomin::; a reflector and allowing objects in 
the road to take on the aspects of the silhouette. Furthermore, this 
type of surface has br:;en proven by Professor R. A. Moyer of INla State 
College to be one of the best types of friction surfaces under any 
weather condition. These values, recently observed of the black-top 
surfaces will undoubtedly result in their wider use, even as a sur-
facing on the. w ern-out, high-type concrete roads ~ecause of the 
relative economy in its use. 
Lighting of highway obstacles and road edges by the reflector 
type of delineator is becoming more widely used on Ut~h highways. 
Notable installations of this type are found in the State on U. S. 91 
in the vicinity of the Point of the ~lountain south of Salt Lake City 
and on Bonneville Highway in Sardine Canyon. It is possible by using 
the reflector delineator to mark out the road 500 to 1000 feet ahead 
of the dri var using only his 01rln headlights. 'This type of safety 
device finds its best use on extensive and infrequently used rural 
highways. 
Glare is one of the most important causes of the head-on and the 
pedestrian-vehicle accident. Tests sho'd that gb.re closes the exposed 
pupils of the eyes of the average driver such that it takes about 6 
seconds for them to open enough to see as he does ordinarily at night. 
In this time of recovery most of the pedestrians are killed on the 
rural highway. The words of the driver escaping death in a head-on 
collision are often "The lights of the on-coming car blinded me." 
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lli~use or polaroid '- ~~ .. es in:~he windshields 9f ·cars in conJ~n~t1on ' 
wi th p.olaroid.' glaee. 'being u,sed>1n' the. glass ot, headlights i's 'Qon-.· 
, , • _ It: • ' ' ". ~ , " 
«u.cire ;to safety in, ~t, .glare wfll be r.educed., ' The wide use of 
, e~ency of such gle.es.:~int'ta:~smitting light and·,~tlie' high cost of the' 
. ." ' . '. . , ~: '",... . . ' , '. ' ," ~ 
gls.s's •. , ,Tti.a ,U.Be ot' p~1~roid,',~-gla:s~e8by: d.r,iv'er",'duri:Q.g. the d~im~ 
',shcru1d be. encouragedb~caU~~f,Qf itsp'roperty of reduciilg glar~.' .' ~ 
. ':.',Ribbon ,develop'~ent· of ci'tiea is' due mainl.y ~o the . fact t~i :~tlit~. '. 
.. . . ' ". , .. ' ,. 
; .~; . 
a:nd 'colinty road rig~t'e~of"':~at are not' wi'd~,. ~riough and·'not. properly' 
, , " .,' ~ . • , .. ' lr ' 
, '. l ' • -" ,-" 
the attention of a' dr1v.-r; billboards and buildings pre,sent: "d1fficul~ . 
, ~," . 
ties ~. sight distanc;8 oncUrves~ 'As a result of. the'inactl0·n·of 
· these. t#Ut'8::' of gov:sr~ent, '~~,~og stands and theJ'.like have. been erec-ted, 
· ~bt.,priva~e 1n'b~r'8st.,;almost .c:h{ the high~y. 'L,lke the billboards they 
'are ~e~a~.ii,. :W$t e~d1.Iii~·\dt~· goa:d' '''land. scaping; alld 'mostiml'or~il\ .. ' 
." . : .. ' ':',.' ,/ .... '.' ~ ... ) ... , '.~'<.~ .. !.~t:}' ,~,.. .:,' . 
· of all,··tHey.giVe r'ise" to:'·~all"sbt·t8· of traffic: frict-ione.-AJ.driver 
.~ :~ ·1ei.~:t.~!h1~" t;q._,paj,r.~ze:.the'FJe s:t,~nds_ ·ad4s7'~? confus·ion on 
, ; ;. ./ - .. ' ~" ":~':'" . '~<;,,; .:.~. . . . ~. 
:the · hi~-.f; ~~nct' ?Jaty;#t~h: ,:the p.racti;ce,r&~ul "t,B':~ ~~ ;~cc.,idents. "The 
· S-Ohttl01f t~'.:th1~·'~.p:ro.b:l·ezil·lje;8 entir&ly on the sh~~lders of 'the. legis-
· ~ :" - " , , \ • ~ , " .?"" ' .... ~~ .', 
'lato;rs· .. :.' '~Q..ey'"~$"''- gi,~_,·~.th~·_highwq build,erea wider right~of-wayand 
\ •• ' " ',' - , . ~ .: • '''j: .. : • . '.. " , ", ~ -
. f1..:prel"og8,t~~··,ih.lfu.1l~ing '-~.()J1Btr.~ctiOn:·~ 1andse~ping of' ptt~~t·.· ' 
• r' ," _ ~ " " " • '" 
" 
prop'erty :'a,d,~aent ,: ~o, a· . high1(a1. "., ~ome., progre ss1 'V$ sta·tea· ha. va' alre8.dy 
.~ - 't' 
done ~his and'.the,'.t<8-cal1et/.~fraeway'is beingbuil t. In this type . 
'. ", , ,.'~', - -.~ I. -" t " ,". ":. " "." ... - : _ ~:, ',' , , ' 
·of',highwaY"tl\e:i.~_a'4ber of t.ed.~r. into tne .highw8.~ ~'s' red';ced' ,to a . 
, ... .! ". ,-. .,' 
, ,., 
. ' . 
... tt-ee,way •... Stand:s are el1mi~t..ed. and only; nee-essary e.er .. vice ·eta. tions. 
".,.', '. - ' " ," ;' '" " , 
$.re. loca.t-ed 'at appropriate_ ~riterv~l.son :the highw~ 'by' road co~issions 
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. .. ~&~ .... ~nillg .. laws'. ~ 
'L ~./ .··~.,~:RQad signs g;iving pert.ltie.Ii't··inf·~~ti~·n·: to the d;river,"often 
. from' ¢istant 'p'~,ts and not 'familiar. with laws' and routes of oertain 
, ' -' , ~ "- - " , 
part:e,.of.:··the states;, areM.C~8ary. The.se signs informing the driver 
.. ~'f ~.,eedr:e.trt.r1ctiQn~i de.nger~~ and ~irection:have in. the' past been 
',', ,'--- - -" 
· "p:lJie~ at an arb:! trut.. IOl)at1on on· the' highway, oft'en at such a 
. . 
\ ,lriea'ifon :as to be···~or·s.e than 'use.less. They should be placed' to serve 
.. tbetr.':',;purpos~~st. ' I,t 'is ~?or :tta~:ric '. engineering t~ 'force upon a 
- ' , " -
. ,'dri,vet.: the:,in~tantan8oua' detri.8ion .of taking' one of a numbe.r ~f" roads. 
, , , . , 
'bY".l"eaatfn of plaoing",s. :dir&c'tiol;l' sign imme.dia~ely at, the lnters,ection •. 
TheSEt·":.sfgns· sho\l'ld:b,e"plac~i': ea' t~t .'the· driver .. atvaIH~ing into··&in 
, "I- -~.~. • , -: ' • • '.' ' - - - - ,I , ' • 
. ' 
inter~~ction.will· kn9W .whelt~4ire.c::tfqnor road· he will take sufficiently 
in. advan.e '·Of 'hie" atri vl.ng there", ,,0 that: his '. speed' will 'not be reduc~d 
( ~ ,- ,I • ... -' , , • ',. - -- -
b8;,01f,:t~,.;,~aCe,~pt.~d:".~pe'~·'Of':' t:~' highway:to the di~tr.e.ss of 'tho,se behiIid 
, , himL:'$.Ild -be 'Will llO-t· bewa.ve:rl~~ as to deci sian' in. the inters8'otion. 
, .' 
• The ',~iat;a:nO'Whic·~.'thiliJ fri~Z1.·",ho~¢ be placed in advance of the .int..er-
:so¢tic;~ ",~n be approximated "~d ~O' placed for.' the," average dri:ver by.', 
a.:s,s~ng,~rlJactio'n ~;time of "one second for n'o·'tieing ~""JJign and, 
'I ~~ 
· ,e:dding to· it the a'V',ar'ag,6. ti~e ~quired tore.ad t~esign ~while .in 
motion",using rep~~ted.signs s~aggered down'the·ro~dway'where necessary, 
a.nd,-placing. the 'sign,.near.e'St' ~e- int·ersect..ion'so. that at 'Lhe accepted' 
. speed" of tr~vel, th8:~river~ vill !lave about ,a'lldnimum of 5 seconds 
~ '~ .... ",:1':. ''''''It< • c_;.,.' 'd,..;'. ,~ ... , ... ~ ... , • .... -'I_r '~~~" • ~ __ .~ 
si&.ns.,,:.' .. ~:~b~s. wa·t~{.:o~ ::Ree4 ~or ',r,.educed ap.ed 'and, change 
.. ". . '. . ",.: L',~ _ M' .,.' '. ,:,,_ "" \, :-.' .~, :}.~.r. J: " . 
· of'.clir:eotlon, 8.;8 -.on a curve. - -~ .. 
",:'~"~''', -'.t. _."" .. _, ~.r -.,. • .A. ~.,II:_, '" 'lit "_'. ". " 
~ ~ Signs~h~tfl~f,.1;>~-"~~ed·!o:h~~,'where :~,:tliey arel).ecea.s.uy 'and should .. 





'r 'V,, ~ -: _ ...... ~ - ~ :1-., 
~ ....... - ~ 
'~ v ~ 
" ' 
',to be, cq;q;ei.etent.),ypQb~J:~Jl~, , .. tl1~, .. (}a8e is i~lust~~t.edwhere a blind 
. '. . ~ '"" /<~,:. ".', ,\' .-", :2' r ~ ,: ' , 
',' 'qurve<~o~,:lt~~::;~~~~.tppr~,~,~~e!llt~!~~w1th due caution on. the ,part of a 
, . - - , 
", .. ~~~~,ve·~,'8.~ a s.p:,~~d prod~c~~' ce~trifug~l f?ree far in exoeil,s of the' 
'-, ~, "* . ~': ~::~ ... 1tt.I'.~ '. -:C'\;~ ... ~ ~ f·,l.- , ", , .. ~',- ...... . \;: ~ . '\ .. ~' 
, . eentripete..l torce atta~~,t'~ :'by~ t:he vehicie uhd~r ~'~-erta.in road oon-
, " • ',': 'i.' ' , ; .. .':~' ::' ~ .,::. \. ~" .:~.--l./ '., .' '. >., , ," 
- '_It 
ditioa..: "It', a' sign,is piaoedmerely ,:saying "slow, curve ahead,'· a 
s'ituatiOn entil'''~ly- toe: pr:e~alen~.at .present, the driver is likely to 
'- " ' :- ~ ~:~ - - - -, . . . -
show, down a li,1itl.e, 'btten:' n9t ,enough ,to' ~gQt.;a.te ,the durvf) , sa£~ly, 
and tp.$ r.esult i,8 an accj.:d.ent .. ' B~t, ,if' as'p."dsign sta'ting :·e~~ve,· 
. . 
,negot;ate ::at,25'~i.le81t had been" propt9rly pla:e.ed'_':s'o as to gi,ve,, ,au£'- . 
ficient .time f,?r': warning ·8.ha, slowing d'own tr'om the speed a.lfowed on 
" ,tangen~s:t ,~i th general, notic's throughout~the highway system' that,' -, ' 
, ''''' . . - - - ." ~ , - - . . 
, ,,:,SUohp~8ted speeds. were ac'1:ually arrived:,e.,t frGlD: .'~~~t:;the normally 
l t·> , r • 
~- - -
, .' ' 
.~ t,o'negotia~e the eurTe~,"saf~ly.' In·,arriv1ng·'Q.·i;,:,.,.goh'a sate speed" the' 
. 'I' 
>.:tr af'1'10engineer· should. net.a,'ttemp t 19uiJ!B&"':pig ta.eti'e~,. using .~ 
,~,;sfJlf' as the medium_ A number ,of' tests involving .&:'nuJl.ber-.ot" different· 
':,' driv"s should pe.usfldatldthe1r.negotiated speeds ::~~~~9r~ed' with tfJ:8 
;'.·Spee~,'below \tf.hich 90 'p~En'.c~rtt·Of the dri vera making ·,t~' ~urve' 'takEJ~.:, ' 
, . . - ' - - . ~ , .~ , 
", ' ,-
, , only' a's theseconditi:ons pre:sent.,themisel ve'se, 
__ A,,' -
,~' cii v1ded highway' u,C':ing· the. ,medial strip .'i~·' ilieabsol~'t,e 
.1j;.- • 
'mefth~d of' preventing' inte~l fri~~i-on' in traffl:o. :';ll~hOu~'h,,".som .. , 
··~.:Ut·$.lS'·citfe.s have· !,s~tans.d·$S",'none·Qf the staie l ., hi~waye' are 
. '., , . ~ . ". 
," 
.. sQ '¢on:$tru~ted, simplY'·.beru.uBe rio n.eed has bee.n :1et:~dfd~' them 
'#' ..', I 
beoause t~e traffi.c' ~ol1,.Ulle .·:tsnot great enough 8lld ,:t<he,"c9s,t".is' still, ' 










,: Lake City' and,' Ogde~.on.U ... S.~ .,91 and,on State St;reetbetwe~n$.alt- .. ' 
Lake' City, and Murr'ay •. 'The. .traffta, count as of:19~ was a.boutt()~OOO' i 
vehi 61e s' , per day' on State Street: a.nd 'ab ou t' 5; 000, P 61" d~y on U. ,S.· 91 
- .... 
, ... -~ . 
, nort-h of Salt Lake 'City:. , 
·Next to th~ best, method'of us-ing physicai barr1ers for sepa.rat~ng 
. - ~ . ' - . 
:lanei:l of traffic is the use of' painted. mediaL linea. Such a.line 
. . 
'allows full us.a of the etp~8tfor passing, but is conducive; to ~~-
.- f, ,_ • 
cidentsw.here "8,ight di~ti:!.nces, are not sufficie~t to allow drivers' to 
tell '~he~e,i t ,is safe. t-o pass. ' ,T14s difficul-ty:cart be, over,comapy' 
hi~8.1 ~~t.etY eDgiIlse.r s .determining safe. pa s·aing di stance'S from 
highway·.speed liin1t~"t~onS,~d ,reactions times:'~d either 'placi'ng s~gns 
. , stat:lng~assing area·s· or': use the system nowi:n u'se -by I.d.aho where the:' '. 
. ' . . . 
·.lJ1ed1a:·i.~'ii~e' is carried t~o~ho~t the .length dft~e highway, with, 
':~anG1:;her l~ne, ,dotted oro,t a different :color,. placed .. 9n 'the ~ide of 
• , ,. ",. .,.. /'0lIl;- '~f.."-1., ... "" ',fI/):), t·'Jf. , I"" -";"';"':--"~'O;f#' , , " 
.tJlem.di,,\::.~~,:in t~e.J-ue, ~ln ,whiC;h'passirig ispermit1;.E:ld. Such an 
. . . .' " ~~~l:~'; .:' ~; ': ~.:, ., " , ~,~ .. <'. I :' •• .,~.~, ",~', .' • 
:, ~r~a.ngelJl.nt ~llew8 pass1ngimmediately a'fter a "curve or' hill crest 
~'~' ha:a~~en:· peg~·~.t·6d.' :a~- ies~,i~t~ ~a~~,~a..nger·eu8:·:p:~~~ng befqr,e ,the, 
.~'., \·~~~f.'-·-?~ ',~:". '~:11. 'i ,: ." ~~.~.' . ~: '. .. .• ~ "~' ;' 'w' """, 
:;;~~,.~4'cam.pl~1i':: t~' etE\1~.· or hill cr.ests.,.. '<Thi@ ty.pe 'of ,pas~i~', 
, " .~. ,- ~ -,', '., - . . - ~~,.,,. 
gUard, or' .sfgn its ~eneral1y' obeyed.· because, the driver kD.ows ,1ilitt ,·the 
• ~ r ~ ,\., , ," - , 
r'esttfct19ns are pla,c~~' o~y a,s ·~bsolutely needed. An eX,tens1pil of 
, the:.~$e. o·t this ~ype. of:passj.Jig' control. is lIleri ted' i-i~ewise,iri:ViahJ 
-I. ..... ". ' 
" . wJV.ch .c~ ~fQrd only two-l~" highway'S, and uses the singl,e' tine .'al;J· . 
.\" 
. d:Ouh:):."line ase. n6-'pa'~.sing zone ,of the same color,' or not· sho~~' 
. . ~ ~ . t;<" I • • ' .,' r, ~, ' • ~, .• .,," _ 'r . -
. apecific,:,p!!i~aing ar.eas ·w}'lere dir"ection:isconcerned, .often leads to' 
", . , : . ' . .... . ., -
'. ". 





: . - ~-- ;-~ -
negotiated and the driver come,S on th~,~~ent.: he rio "lollio~ ehquld ' 
beheld fro~passing becau~~, ~~ sight,: distane~ then' becomes enough' 
,that passing is the, same as on an: Ul'lohangiD$ grade and, 'stra~ght 
'road. 'The single line 'is ,used lnth~c1tie.:ot' Utah to demark trat-
~, _".,' I • - , ,'" , , " ..:' - , 
" ... t -.,.. - ~ :'... . ' , 
fle lan,els in wid~ streets~·wt.1{h:d()ublelinee ,to ,divide such thorough-
," '~ t /"' . -
~--. , 
:f'ar~s., Narrow, s,:t.reets are, genera~lt,merely divid,ed,. by the sil).gle' 
line. The, paint' lin'a :req~i.~.s,~ch .. :ma~nt,a~llCf), depending on the 
auioun-t of k~ffi,c; .ho~ever,. :a' painting'ot ttdc'e ;a year is "f~ in' 
- .' , _ r" " 1- ' ~'. - ... , ~ 
\-- -
,to the bigltw .. y ()r $treet·,si~(;€i it ,a.l-ds 'the judgment o~, ~he'· driver' and" 
help B, in the, mi tig,a tion of, lav~B~ ts . ,I,t,,' ~,ind~ c, further' li~e in traffic-
control in c.hanneli~zing'tr<f:t.'c 9:-nd giving, the driver, a proper ,arid' safe 
, , , 
route to t~avel thr·~~h 'a, 1.~rge plaza intersection. This',' tyPe of 
channeliza.tion is an ,e~tel1Uation of the us.e, of' the singi.' and do~ble 
lines ,on en,r've.s" hi-1lcr-este,' and traffic ~.rt.r:l.&,a. 
- .' - ~. 
~., best "way",:io,'me.k&,8, plaz~ safe t:rom, wandering,undereide'd drivers 
and prevent their ',a&Sum1ng their 'OJRll opinion' 6~"the shortes,t, ,cllatance 
'and saf'e~:t.· 'p~tli, thr~~gh'" th~ ',~nt~.$,e~tio~~j.8 to use the rai-$e~r}~~~rier 
. ___ '<~ . ~ '" > ¢:.. .\. ~ ~.: ' ~~ ~ ... ' ~": :I~ -";,/ :", ~ ~ "-~ ~ _, .-:'... . . I." _, ' ,~~<'_.., I ~ I"~ " ; 
form of chalinelizati6*:'" "~jlthOuth" the p~nteq ,litie haa oonstd.e~a,ble 
:. /'BttCC$SS to,', i t.,:,crep,~"c:~~itbi.8'respect .. ;',t~e,:"QuZ:lJ'·.a:n~"~.aised .~etlo,~s" are 
.. :',~ .,.;. ... "";.:. - t.. III - ' • ~ -. ..,. • ,'~~'e .. :l~lf3~~ri~ .. ~~~ftJ.~.::'l~-"~ontrol~, -:.. ,," ,0: 
The p'resent, trend, in ohan;nelization i.B. to have. traffic lanes' " 
'int8r~,ct as. nearflS poe,siGler at right- angles. ,At such an, angle' OJ16 
'-,", 
drivereau best gage the "re,1:atlvemoveza.em' of his car wit.h r~spect' 







. " - ~ 
.. :, ". 
< ' 
:'.-' 
'~ 'I' • 
,..I";J 
, of coll,islon approaehe'S i ts max.~.' 
Where a number ot.' 'st~'~B~ intersect the,r,o:t~ry,type of chaz:me11-, ,: 
, , , 'za-ti~n, has' been su'c'eeBsfullT'"U8~d. An example of, t~. is ~the traftlc, 
't, .~ 
. . ~ .. ") •. 
e,irc'l • ,,\lsed ' in the lnter's"ct1'on,' of the' 'diagonal $ an~t" ,gr~d. 'stre'et~s 
,'fn'W8.~J1i:ngton D. O~ With: ,the ro'tary type int'~r.e'~ti'on, traffic ent$r~ 
"' , .', ,'~'.,~;"'."'~~;' . ,~ '~,,'"~"''':'''''~'';;~:'''''' 
"long the 9ir,ele alwa.ys~, tr~l:'I!,~~W ,.~:~~e ~;'g~~n, orde:rly m?~ent, 
~, •· ... :fj..: ... ·~. _'~X·"':""".~'.'·' 
.. ), "+ ~ " -::-~- ",-"."- .. ~ .... ,... ",:,,' . ~ . "'.~' ~.~,- -,~. '.~ ',:~,' -: ~ 
. the ,~~r~ttion:of ,the 'more. in~hI. ,travel, a "mote1:e~p'edi.~t .t~eis 
'.. ' ; ".' ':'. '. r :." ....... ,,~/,{ ",:' :_," ~"'~ ~ ','( 
effe~tea in thai' . travel on th~ greate'st ''O.B'e"d''':st;r,$ets, is :1nciorl\eM,ep.-
ced, .the least. 
The pedest~ian·i,a~arid i.s b~coming more' 8:nil mOre'im.p~itB.llt in', 
- • ..... j - " , , • ," , ,"', <'~.' ' • 
. trdfi,e- '~afett eragi~eeri.~g,' sine·. statiB~ics 'ar~ 'showing, an,',incraase. 
,in' p~destria:"n, dea,th$'1n::a;~o~p,.dest-r:bin ao',cidtftlt..The ~af.st place 
'. . f ' 
t~bl"':,5:i ~A.ppendix:~) to: be' :.r& signalization' exi'"t~',~:' '",Thes'e, places 
_~,-..' - • , " • '" - ~; - • " ' " 1 
. :c'ottld be uLade s~11i', r,nor-e.' safe by usi~, pedestri~,'oafety.:'i'sla.nd.~ " 
e8pecia~,lY on wide st~eet's' whe're it is impossib~e:forolder' people, 
to crO$s' ~he~. street :-complet.'li ,dur:ing the, red~light. period~. 'To'" 
,~t -
reaul t ion' aggravation .and censeqp.ent' violat~on' 'on t~ part' of' 'drivers, 
, • , • ", - • \"" " , ' " • • j.. -, 
, • • ~.~ _ _ I ' , ,,' - ' ,: .': $., 
, ',Safety J-iemo No~~.:;a4of the National .Safety OO\1ncil pre~ent's pu'tof :" ' . 
. ~. . . \ '~ ~ 
. 1, , the 80).u.ti:on "to' the. pro biem: 
",1 
, . 
At p,oin:tswhere. 'pedest,ri~n" tir,aff-ic, ii"lf'dense', an4/or 
the" s:t.reet ',is 'unusually 'wide, pedestrian "accidents'~y 
,obeur'due -to the faot :tbat those p'edeatrians, who ,8i~rt " 
. la.te iIi.the· oYCle are unable to complete" their ~cross'in:g" 
",before the ~r'a.ffie' changes. ,'When it is too late, to en~ , 
the intersection :,a.nd, complete a crosBing hefore v.e.hicular .. :~. 
tr~ffic starts in' '-thB.ln'ter'secting direc;tion, the pedes'" " : , 
trlan should ,be· \larned. This is e:ommonly"<-done by , 
, .,,',> 
,I. 
'", '":'i~Bta.'llinga pedestria~ .. Walk, light wi ththeword "i'Walk' . 
:':, ,.' i11uminated" :Which' is, .',d{~p,laYed ' slmul tane6~sly'"with . the 
, ; 'green for 'mostf:)f,: the ;Go" 1iif:,erv~1,' but tetIni!late.'s,~r.:e-E;JW 
" ,'-Q:eoonds 'before, the .green ends beca.~se of the' d1ff~~ee 
"ip., ti~E3" req.u~-red for ;,vekP,cleff and.. pedestrians to' clear 
!the,'i*tersection~, ' Por ,eJ¢ample, ,if there ,'1~', '9, ~. 'sec'orid 
.',~ yellow: at an intersecti'on wh(9re 10, 'seconds' are' required 
"" ,~ol'<pedest1'iiazis, 1:,0 ,go from curb to" curb, the' Walk ~ignal 
shoul,a· ,end 6' sero9Ms;b,efore .the green light endsti ,:,c",', 
~~: ~e'sto,f ,:t-~~' 8.~~~~ '.lie~ ~n",,~duc~~i9n arut.;~~,~t::~~e,nt ' 
'~i"~ .. , ; t~ ~"" .. ~'. :.'~~ "c.' ~ .. ' " ,~. ' ... ··'r.' ~{.: 
,Emd;' the'i~aeiItlr ~.·12 .• ("ttian}~d~tr.~~alaiid'· a~~ p~~~~ ~':the" ~ ~...:t:." ~~,t" ," -'I.". '''',,:J1 t ," ~ ""l,..,~' _,'II! "'! ~ '" ,r-' "P'C l " ,. 
, ..... , 
~, stre'et, ~speciall~, .tde 9ne:s:;" whIch would enable the elower, ·pad.es-
" • ,'1 ... , 
; , .. ",;;,"'":~,,, "'"L~::' ~ >.~ ~... ,~', ';.' ': ,.;... 
',trians to .. cross ithef~~~.~t:"ot-,e~ ·-t,he p~,rio4,~ ',of't,oo.r more'~:r.ea;:li'ght8 
, "~', ' : ' t ~ .. ;. ~.,t,,~. ,:.~.~ ~ ",. ' .... ~' '~/"I..' ... ;, ;rr:' 
,£"9r, vehi'oles. 
Thej' :use ,of 'mid~block ped~s~r1an QrosBing~ is best from' a .$~and-
.' . ~ ~: 
.' ~ . ,.,' , 
point of ,the'mentality of :the p'edestrian in reducing ped~~t~ian ~, 
d~athe. a¢i:rljurie,s in that' at ,SUbhs" 'loca tion the ,.pedestrilU1.·hS.s 
-/ <>nlyto understand the simplerElid\cm of his crossing to vehicles 
passing in:o,na d.irectio~ .at 's. tbe', w~ereas at the fnters~eti.on:·he, . ' 
..... 
DlU,EJ:t not", only under~.tand his r,~iiltion to'"9ars going in one direO~i:on" 
....... ,. 
,'a:t"a, :tiIn., 'bui also, :hls retla;t1on- to ~:ara~~,~~iIig straight and ca:t's, 
't.tlrni'ng and,their combined rf>la~t:;~!l t,r;-"nim., , I'n wide plaza inter'- ' 
, ,.' .',' ,"' \ "J_ ..... 
s;g-tlon~, W'he~e JD,id-block'erossillg cannot, be successfully,us-lad; the' 
" .. \"'. ' .', " -. , . .' , " 
con:-plic'a tion .hac,ome~ so g:r.e~t, especiall,Y:,' w~ere,more : <ihaq t\fo, str,ee~~ 
'inte,reeet, that pe,~st-rian protection.' islailds'~re, beyc,nd 'any, doubt 
.-> .' 
a:n"ail~~ute' ne~e·ssi'~y. 
, :,-' "" ,.,10', ' 
< ,",: ~e ultimate in pede~:t~ian pro't~ctio~ lies in t~ use of' 
p~~t,:fian tu~nelS: or ov~-p.s,~ser;1' "How~v¢r"::Dlostof' ~l:arge;' 
':,', :ci ties'will haT/e' to stru'klewith·gr~d."'i~~erse'ction prpbi~~ in~, ' . 
• • ," ~:... _ ,-.. f , ... ' • " _ 
. vol v+.~,p~9."eiatrians becau-se ~f" thtr.-cost' o£ construt:ti"on-. 
'. ",..,_,;~- 1.~~, ' .. ~:r·- . ~~,,",' 
Sal:e Lake 
:,,01~y:'~'(:l:netall~ti one 'underpaSSf.:dn on~ of .,i~S ma..in'traff1c ,arteri~s 
"~ } " • , ,- J _. - 1: • 
'!'I.. • 
-': 
~ . .' ' 
~ ",; 
, ,: 
, ,.' '. ";~-"'. ' 
'. ,~ f . ~ , , 4; 
, : tor-,c~~dren1tt1th 'cGnlple1ie ,SUC~"s. No p,edestrians have beenetruok . 
:4o~:a!tc~ s aJO.n.o~:;r~~liil4,J,» .. ~ reI!P!'ct.. 
" .,' .',:'~, ,,';' <::,-"",'~,~,~ .. (",~,,: .. :.-,$. ~ .. ;,' .. ' 
, , , :",' '. " '",. ,t" :., 'J)ja~1 !'J!l~~ Ja!' Ac~·fd.nt." ~ . 
, . f";~ >~. rigpre l~ of,Ap~$(,.~~·~ II':,~h0:'!ls ~~'.Utah is above the natfonal:, 
.~'{<i"l:- "~" F~ .,:~·":.,,f~,'".f':'{':":'':'::·i' .' "," ~ 'f';'. '.,. 
,·\;~".~~ie"}.~ '$.~to.,.~~~i~~t. f.~ftP~ j)~~ed ~~·.~po~\.llatio~~.i~e,· 192$~ . ,It 
.... <.~,':.: , .. ;- .. ",.,.',.; "'.,.' '''': ;",.# ' ...... "'P.:"; f ... ,'" '~t' " .... " " " ,,' . :.: . 
, ,,,. :a+~.()' sho\(s iihat.·Utah .,is.<below the average of the 10 weste:r-n ,states. 'on 
> , .' ~ - .- <. '.' , 
... ~ ~-.' ~ .: .. ,iI. ' • I> I 
.'·~:S;g~Qt;':tbs w$ste~s~t~u':~~:';.'1-a.~gely d.ue, to the'bigh reoo:rd of Nevada,' 
'- • " I - '. - ~ ~'" - - • 
,~.<' ~. ~ 
·wlrl.,.,h · •• ·:a:: .ma:ll ·'popula.t~on~'but a 'large amount of inte~sts.t~ tr~vel'~ , 
..• '," "j .. ' , . • .. 
'li,~e ;2a shows truf,~.end, in. general, .. tJla.tauto deaths have' 
• c 
. ') 
.vax!~¥' ~ith:"atit~lDobile ~eg1strat,ion in Utah •. ' 
: .; ,4.,,.,, -.,' .1;.' '- ' 
',.t.t'gw'fJ' 'a shows that T1ta.li G.n· the ,mileage' ba'sie is above the national. ", . 
~ "":' i . " + • , ~ - ;0/0 ~ 
. and the:·.:wEt~tern'sta~e~ a1'era,~'for' all year s after 1927. ,In' the y~, 
• : 1 .. ; .,~ ';, '..... • ' L' ."" - -', -
19,s ~" U~,~h,' 'exc~eded. ~~.~, .. s~a,tes·,i'~· :the Nation in accid,ents per 100,000,QO(;)-
mil~e.'.'·tra.veled. 'T~e .ndi~a.ge b~lds' is' the best ~eaaure of relatt"i·~ ac-:' 
,oident"recotds of states of the'two mentioned here because it is a .more 
• , '~- " , - , -' ,.- •• , I~" ':., . ' " " • ' 
.act'-ye .. cpDlp'a:rison·~in ,~.ooident. than' the popul~tion. The discrepancy in 
. "','. "".:, ,.", -' 
. , the ca~e'~':<Nevada:" is ',no~ahie" $;n, t~s" respect. ,'It was also riotic~d -tbat 
, - , '_. \ ~' '-~ , 
. ;~::- .' the av~r~ of. the' w~'~t'ern $ta t,e 8 and , that,· of, .the', na t1 OIl; )ler'e, pre.c i S$+y" 
'" " :.' ~'. -. ' , .. 
Ace1dant 'Analysis . 
!'. j- -,' 
One of ~he"best:tools.:' the, tr'~fle:-'''.ngineer has·to 'deta~i'ne, the' 
, . - ... :' - ' , ' " ~~ . -
l~.cation ~t a.coi~e~t,B' ,i·e ,,,~~" Vatf'ic·'~a~eident,.,spot map.' ,This inap ~how'~ 
. the ioca,tion .. ,:~t which.acei-d.Il~'~~ have. o.co\U"r~'d '~ver a . period of .time. 
The HatJ,:onal. Safety., Oouncii ·r.~o'mm .. ~s that fci10wiDg soa1Et s, for pin 
, .:' . ~',,~.' . .:'.... ' , "., .-
_pel : ~(lale 'or large'st map ~o~ inc:n >eql.lal S 400 .feet,; sma.lles~ map, 







- 't'.T~ :"'" 
-' ...... 
seoonas' 1.n,h, a'a: "~.': '~,1ze of pin heaq.e. WMr~ 'a.~ more intensi v~,at\l,dy 
,:i"'re:q~,r'~dof an' a.ccident focaUon"efspeeially'in a::city, a', map., of 
. ~ , ~...,,-
. even a larg~r 'soale is an:tirely. iJ;l. ,'order~' : b pl~ heads used, miy 
• , ~ to ' 
. , 
pins. o •• r a c~rtain str~toh.Gf,~ghway or at a location ,within ,00 
feet ofea~,h;other isusuallyehOugh ~eaSQrl ,~io ~fi~t: a-ooDlpJ:~te aIlalysls. " ~ .~:.,", 
If : spe,ollie informs. tion is ,available in the" form o~ -goo4::'act;;ifient, rep-ort~;' 
- ,,', ' ',' ~', , '.' , , . .' ' 
's~Qh anana.1Y"$is '1.s' possible,. ," ;If an acciden,t' report. is t(>'·be o~ va~ue, 
~ - ' ~ , .'- . -. 
fr,Wn an ~biased point, of View. A, trained traf£1d investiga:tqt:'will~-
" . . , : ~: 
serve this purpose "~est. 'Since ,it is imp 0 Bsil;Jl'e' tna~ ~p."re, be)9" f:,Q,r(i~ 
-of tr~:Lned investigators largeehough to, ~over -~ wh6le_high~aY'ESys~m-J" . 
i tst~.ll r8lll$ine the duty of: ~e,' ,person~', invol.ved,. in ths' a:-ocid~nt.s' ,tQ' 
full as~ur,ance ... that the iri:rormation tha ttllsy give '\d~~not be: 'used, 
,'agains1i/~~~, in oourt continues,: 'the reports will be of lit.tllr US~' to' ' 
- .~he tl"'atfie, engineer. 
.. 1\ 
-'.' ", 
The: im:o~tion given -;n each .. ac~id~nt B:t, th~:,~q~;,~'~pt~prQn" .. .-
, " .' " -' " -,..: ~ ,- ~ ,,,: " _ ,', ' ' ' • ~' ' ' , "",:" . "; , ,.- '.::-;" ~'>"';,." '." "} ~~ ,: , 
loc~t±on i'\f..tpttedj no,~ ~ce.6sarily:;to ,'s~J.e!,~-on c?~lli!t?n'tli~g~aamEi{: 
, •• -, ...;.,~:_::~ J , ': t, '- , '''< " \'!.:;. '., .. , ..... ~." ,,-to"' 
aue,has,t;l~_re~' ::42,6&, and 78. ot Appendix, '~~. "~ These diagrams were:ob;' 
, ./., .. ,~~ ...... , .' ~ .. " .. ~ :~~-
,t.lned _~rO:ql~ 't~e :Ut~h state' ,Roa;d'~ QO_iu1~- ~IJ4~,:t.p.~~:s~ti~'.:~tha b~tt&r.,· 
:' '-- ,"- '" ' ,'-":.: ',',.,' . '.,'- ,," -- ... ,~~' ,<~.:-" ,~;",:" -. ':, "', -- ',,'," 
_~'f8igram:8'<a's of F.bruary 1940 ~s used by .the' 'Sat"ty- .D_epartment of' th, 
. ," 
, , 
, " ... -. 
Commission., Close obSeervation. Qf the aceident,s:'drawn ,on the coil.1sion' 
diagranlB~hows'-'a'patt,ern o.f. ,.cc~dents,' e'ac1tot; '~~Ch,jai~ht:~.ilily be thO:;' 
, , re-eul t of' ',the s~,.~~~use·.· ,It,~pp,ea.rsthat, :the .greater th ... Jllim~e'1!' of':'ac--
.. 
,': c1d~nts.' tha.tea'n·9 .• '-.re~ol'd.~,>for~· eer.tain ·locatiQrt;::the: ~o,:r.e marked the' 
":.. • ... .. ; I~ 
a~c1dent"pattertl and ,~~, r'~~,dI1: ~O~.-: sueh. a, type of a.o(:-1d ,ent. " .Along, 
.,," 
with the. l\mlyais of-- the- col,~18iotl ':tu.~gram j:;here should' be ~liclu~ed' 8., 




,' .. ' 







. . . 
st.ul!y of thephy.sical features~t an. aecidellt.-prone locat.ion. figure )'.' 
. 52', .·Obta1ned' fr.om the . Ro'ad c'otiimi·s·s!'on alSO', 800"':8 the phys~cal :features: .'.' 
.at· the' Twenty-se'venth 'South' and at a. t~· .S~r ee1;. ac c ident 1 oca tion in Salt 
. La~. City. A study ot this loc~1:-1on shows that there ispt.edomlnantly 
;', . ,.. ~ .'t~ .J. •• ~~, '¢", :, 'l~ _ .... '.. ~" ,,">, 1:'\ J: .~~~,~~-: '~;.'f:.,"~":. ~'''::'' ~~ . ~'"l''' 4- ". Of' '. t. 
a .'~reat· nuntb~;' of~'ieft,~~r.~ ,l;.c"idei1t~, . a:r~t r.i~~t-a.ngl~Et.\-.~ei~'~n'.·;;,\~ 
, ,', '. . .r_~:~ ,', ':_~~:i~;~' "~~,~- ;J'~'-~" '~.~.M,;w\:~~·· ~ .. :~·:':t~~,::,,~~~",~.~~-,~,'~- .. / I: 
a few, rear-erid.collisions. ,:' '1'he a.ond! tion' diagram 'shows that·the.· inter-
" . . , ~ ~ ~ " . . - , , 
··.8eC.tib~':t •. protected.by .~ '~*~~~~':.' ,,,,~pe~~e~~ ... in,' ;.:nuinb~r of·s~a:tes. ,.' 
.. .' ":- ::.' . . , "."<', <' .. ,.,",;',.' t ... ·~M ••.• ;;,.: . .. ~:.'.:._~<'t:.' ... _f. .' 'j, .. , " 
'has. sho'Wn ~t the inetall,a.tion ot: semaphores will not eliminate al;l· . 
. -' . ~:' .. - . . " , .,~' ,"- . -' ., - ' 
~ypes ~faccidents. AS':~Jna'tt~r of fact,' it mtlYa'Ven i~r$J.~e th~~~ber' 
'~" ", , . - - ' :'~ -. ' . " 
of ·r igh:t,....~ngl eaIid .rEuu';~EJruL (.} ~l;Li~ion.s ;- .. bu t tbe~e.veri ~y of ,th~s s'ac c.i-
dents' are .~.~ciu·c·ed, ~·nd· ~h~r~.1~,alW~Y6 '8. reduct1'onof injury' ~ de~th 
- , . ...... .,' ' .' ,~ ~ 
I \ I, 
, : acci:4~'t~~.,·IThe solution o'f,'f,he .a~cid.~n:t· probiem at.this ·loc~tiQlJ. ~'.lies· . 
. ', , - ":'- .. 
iIi cllamleiiSationof th~ inteis~.:t·ion to protect th,' ><l,ive~ .. going" 
. ,~' '~'. : : ' " . . :.' ", , 
etraight'f~om ace'~dents .i~C1d.~tt·o:~·1.eft-turn dri.V~!'; :tak1~,'any '~ath 
theyd~eS'i:re for i:,he1r,. ~eft .... turn, a.nd vic.e versa •. ,,'If .channe).iz;ati~:n 1s 
r~Bortedto, the dri~ers 'g~ings:braight and . those making l.,rt .... turhe will 
. . . 
·lat.ow where to expe.c~B .. ~h.ot,her. : "S,oms of the. istre,et .i~1!,ez..ections .. in . 
'ftil ~ Lak8~ Qi. ty showed a: mar k~': ·deer~se. in' ~e-c·ideIl.ts : invol"Yi:ng the ·l.eft~ . 
.... ',~' ; " -,' _ "L . • 
zation. 13$tter·.~ccey: might.. be ex.pecte-d~ with 'the :'rais~d:burier-tupe 
.... '. 
of channeliZation. 
" - ,~" . 
• "!." 
.r L ~ ~ .. 
·;.'treet south ·of' Ol_~ield".·~t.lteit o~ U. S.' 91, shows n",X!-itht~ng'le ac~' 
' .. 
. " cidents I ·.and· therei~ . ther efor e no n~ed' f'or a or1 tic &.1 :"~'eed ·.:te~t·,'. 
, I. .1. . , T • ~,.'; _, 
. espe'e'1ally .since··the,re .~·a; p~~.t.~:~irl.:on by stop ~igns on'th, mnar .. :.atreet.' 
~ • . ' t~ • ,"" '," " ". • , '._ ,: , '. "",' ' {.,' ; 
This .9.o,11i'S1on diagram showI' 11 ttOi~' of an 'accident, pattern" bilt, wi·th " 
,what ·'theJr~.~ ,"8" .it is seen .that· t~e soluti;on of the ~'probl~ ·li~ti·.iti'. 
.' 1. 












~ , ' I 
.. I', . 
',:' 
p.rovi1iing a. medial clividir1g' s~rip . ,arid ,~~tter lighti~~" 
The intersection shown,Jn figUre 7&:'is protected"-bt,'a se~phore:, 
,light 'wi ~ "each street, Q9J.t.#.~JJl~h. ~,raffic. ,.1'hedi~g~4!JlshpW's. ,t~,: ' 
, .. . -' ,i , .,,' '" -. - I r ".It- - ~ - ' ' . 
'usualpf1,tte-rll 6f.accitient's· due ,to le"f~.turning. ' 'Itesolut1'ol1; lies' i'n 
•• ~ •• ,", ' ~"""""\_' ":~~ ''t • • ..li , ••• ~ ..... : -~ - - .~ , 
cbanneilzation for the·reaBo~8explai.ned.f~l"· f£gure 4a •. 
~ ~., "'~.'~ ,-~, " ..'.- < ". ,,'~ .' '.~~'" ,,'~'. '-: A. :~ .J''''' 
~, ~ • < "', : ~ ~r ... ! 
; . T¥ .~se· ~f ,eond~3..o~ ~~~collis~on~ dia.~r~'. in, at;pident ,ana.lyeis, 
_,' '''', j' I #> .. 1.. '.:, , ~ • ~':i.l't ... ~ '~,. ~ ~~'-
is, t?-ot limited, to intersecti~. They are.:used for any ioea.tion.:'Wher~ , 
.. 
traffic ,exist's. They· ~ht~~' used to' loeate. andanalyz~'-dang~~9us, 
, ' 
• < t , . " , ,~: t1 ~ ~ 1 ~,.. , • ' • • 
'curyes, 9ol)strictions in thEf'h:igh~-.y~ etc •. 
" It very' otten happens ~~t '\M problem of, traffic' ae9~dents'cannot 
w8.i't to be sol ved bY' <:",he col189tlon of accident reportse It is more 
. ~, • • • • ' • ' , • I 
important 'that if ~':~a:qcid:ent.' ,c:I;l't be prevented, much is saved. ,Therefore, 
the., t'r8.ffio ,engineer can inves:ta;.~a.te locations which :are coriducive' to" 
aeCl.gents and appl:". 'correotio~S-e .. ·It."isnotl;\bsolutelY'n~c~,#5sari .to' •. ~'" . 
hav~ to _1 t till a sel"iesot. ~acciQents have t~npla-ce to- a.xc~l"tain 
t,o-', ,"":.' " " 
t _ . 
.f'· ' 
" 
,,~. , .' -
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, . . ',', , ',~: .' ,,,',' , 
The statisti~s ·p'r~~6tn~$d;" in 'A,ppeiidix< I~ are from the following 
. ' . ~ ~ ~ - , 
,,' 
'", Oompany of Har tf"or-d , , Connectiom.,( anq;, ,~~Utah atatiatfcB,.trom' 
.. 
" ~ 
, ,;"./;:- .... " 
... ~,' ,~ 
~.~, : ~ 
;" " "', . '0' 
: ~, 
. I .1 ~. , 
... ~ ... :-' 
.'-.:. j:~ . . 
, " 




, ... ' ... ' ..... 
"'1. •••• -






", ,- " ': .. t-' ',: , ' . ' 
/:,.,' 




"Table 1. 'rypes ,of accid.ents resul tirig indeatlis for "', 
.... :;.;- tlle ktion aIl6i th.ft.8ta.te of..t4JtSj).,;in 1979 
, ,.' -'"d, _:J" ,~' " ,,",: " . " : .,' ; {' ,~, ' 
. ,~?~l~~ibn'~,e ~Q,t;,~r': ,nti;onal~' "-";:,' '-. " ',_ 
. veniale wit t 'I Killed It' Killed •. 
,'rPedestt-ian ' t 12,470 : 38.91 $' 
: AU:tom~~ '. -, ',~.~ '.,.8,550, I ~6.,OJ'· ,5, 
Jlon .... coll~w1~R. ", .. I', 4,810 'I~. lQ.O~ 46 
Fixed, o-ll1e~' ---,:,~ .,,,' ~ .,':' ",~o :' lO'~"'r 2 
Railroad train ': 1~590: 5.0:'9 
.-BicYcle ' t,' ' "789,': 2.4:4 
Street ,car' , :, ' 160 I '0.5. 0 
, . 'Horse-drawn,:' : " :' ,:: 
vehi~l{e' :,' '140 'I" 0.41' 0' 
Other 'v:eb:lc.le , ' : 140 I 0.,4: .: 2 
". Miseellane&u.', :, 160: 0.5: 8 
,!~tia.1S' 'I : 32,100 -:100;Ot ' ' 159" 
\. ' 
.. ' 
: ''; .. 0 
: 22,.0 
2e.9,' ' 1.,' 




'.', 1 :t:.' 
· .. "" , 
i 5.0 
" ',:100.0 ,: 
,.' Table 2. ''Type~;: .of accidents resulting ininju.ries, for 
" " ',the' Nation and the State of Utah i,n' 19}9 ' . 
Oolli sian otmotor 
: v.ehie-lewitht' ., 
. AUtomob:i-l e 
, P.eQ,8strian 
Non-iSolli'sion 
Pixed 'ob 'ject 
'Bicycle 
Street' car , . 
Railroad, train 
. Other, valli 01 e 





:, : r 
I '4,180. :Q~.i 





















. -.~. :.~. , 
~ ',' 
:'" 
.' T~ble:;~ Action'of d'riv~re' resulting in, deaths for 
Na.tion ~.it. .. t.,,pt .1l~h iIt,"~9~~ 
.. .," '. :' X r, ;:;o~r~ ~" 1 < .. ;. " .< 'J t ' -, , 
, '" l .... it " '" , .... ,k , > • ","'." na.l ,. .<,. 'St' ., .... 
, '. '. ~ ' ... ~ ... ,: . '" .;. .. ;:'....... ,"'~o ,". '.: ,I" a" 
, " ~. 
.... ' 
Action ., t' . Killed : . :Killed'::. ' , 
"'-- ,. ' 
.'It, 
Ex:~e¥~~sp.e~d _l~t,:'\~ ".']~990,-:. ,._52.8:.30 : .. ,tAg.·; .... ',,,~.' ,,' 
, ,: ~'~:Wl~~ng':' ~de.~t,,:~~ ,'~.:·~;9~?CO; t. ~~.2:~ 21· '. '2~.q \{';. ," 
,:':.',' ·,~d'1¥'t.h.a;ve.T'ight.Dt.,'·:~t;. .. : .'·'·-I,:~ _·~t .,.': " . {: 
. ' " '" way' ,'~ ,'. .,:, ,'-:;2,96Clt,· 19-.6 "'·14.' 1,19.7 ,,:, 
, Iinproper. passirig "" ,;'.:' ;50. a.~:' 2 : a.a 
Passing on Curve .oj,'· ',,' :: ., : : 
. :hill:' -, .' ,:' ,,0:, .2.2,; , 2 : 2.8 ,;.~ 
l'-.iled to sigiltll Q~"" " s· :. " : . : 
in!.p+oper '-signaling' :''', ". 290 :, . 1;9: ~ 2 : 2.8' 
, ',Paas,1rtgi -st8.lldiXig ·'.s~tir~e1;1, , " , ,;' . ~. t 
. , . ~ar " :,: ,: ' " 1, :';. ' ,: 40 :, 0 .. 0: ' .0 : 0.0 
, Other causes-:" t : ' : 
~~ 
.:100.0 : 
'. . '. ' 
Te.b.~ ·:4. .-et~·on of.·:dr'ivers~~isult,ing i~,~njuries tor' 
. ", ' 'Nation anC:l 'State ,of ·Utah in 19~9 ' 
, :',1 ... National, t .State ' 
J.ctio-n ': tnjured .t',.,'% :Injured.,·' % 
Did :not . he. va right ~f";,' :-. ' : I ' 
, 'way '. '#,:?43, 970' t 40.1: 
'Exceed!ngspeed limit'; r: 179,980 I 29.61 
On. wrong side of 'road, .:', lO;,990 t 17 .1: ~ 
Failed to signal or ,-. : ':.: :: 
, _,improper ,signaling: 44,790 , ~ 7.4: 
~prope.r pa&~ipg :2;)',200 I ~.8:: 
PB.S&~ng 9n, cut-yes or· f: ' " I 
., .. ,Jii.l1e·' '_ . : 9,600: 1.6,~;~." 
:P~S&ing, standing st,~eet J . : i' , t 








· · I ,4.8 
• 25:6:' 






• • 0.2 
: P~~~.,'c'~uses* .: = ~:~::<:,-~:": __ 
Totals:· : 607.930 :1~.-Of:>950 :lOO'~O' 
, ~~ " 
.' 'N()tco.r.r'espo~ing+y classified. 
, . 
~" ~. 
·1 .. , 











'.' '~.: . 
.. . ~, - \ . 
' .. T.able ,5. Ao~ioJ;1s of ped.estria::nei;.~· pieyc·li~ts. resul t- ' 
ing, ~n' deaths' for the Nat1on' ,;and. 'the:::· state of Ut8.h in 19'9"" "t.·, • :, ' , , 
. .. 'Aoti:on' ,.: .. ', ::. '. "National:, ':'f ',: . 'State '. 
, ' I lilted·' '.r % :'.,t. Killed': . % . 
. ·Oros-sing, .betw(tsn, ,. :;;;', ..... ' -.' ,.;.,:, ' ~'f>'., . " " 
inter.sectiOn ,'fl,290', :2<$.4;: " ·1; 't'c 22.7 
Walking', in roadway, ': '2,180, :17.5i, ~ . 9 . : 15.7 
'Orc)liIslng at inter- . : :,: : . 
. 'section~ ',,': I ': . c 
.sig~l·';'.:· '," : l'780:~4'.Q~ ·5·' :8.8 
Crossing'at'fntef- .: :t, : 
, . 8ec~ion-'-aga:Ln~:t; ,s t ' 'a,:., . ~. I 
signal ': " >:-.: .,1 ;20,0 . I '9.6:&: . ~:' . 2 " t,' '.0 
Coming<from peh1D4", t ' : : ':; ); 
. 'patked car ' " '. ,. 1,000 : ,8.01' " ' , '7' .: 12., 
Crositng at ,in1ler~ ; : ,.... : 
; liectio~-~diai§:xrutllt.'t.8.1b, ' =. 6.5i" a '?~5 
.,::' Ohitdren p la1~,ng in';' , ;. "' t. ,~,:" : 
"t8~e.t. ~" .... ,',,,'. " ... J.,:"'".:, ' .. J~lJl. «6.5·, ·6" : lO.5· ;' 
. ' .. At~Ji},. ro9:d.· .. , '::":.' D4P1 ., = 2.7~ 1 : i~8 
,~. ;. '" '. , ,'.~ • " .. ~ A" , 1, 8' j,'ipt",;.1n r~adw~y, :'::,.;.<,~ .. _.,,;\':.~~~', ~2.0,! : l~ . 
Oro Bsing ,at intersec-: t,: . I, , 
. ,tion--wi th s1g- : : :'1 
' .. ::.'::, , .. ~ .,': ,." " .. ':' ': :~:.:. 21b:~. ~,,'l .• 7' ';;'''lJ:~'~' ,: 7.0 
~~?i4~ .~ vehii:!l,:: ~ .···.~Pi . : ! l~.'(~' () : :.- 0.0 
.. ~ . Gei!1¥iag "QB·,.o~··,off"",,: t ' , ~.',:.: ':' .~ J .. 7,".: 
, . othex:. ,_ye~cle 1 • 140 : 1,'.1 ~ ,'.1 . t 1.8 
St~il9.1ng " pn' safety : : ': : 
~le· , t 5Q' :0.4,:, ' .' o· ·t. 0.0 
Wa~tlng.for: Qr, get- : I: :' 
, t1ng, all. ~:,'off" : : • .- : 
street '. ~ar ;': : 0 ~,;.' I 1.8 
, Miecell:a'rie'oua . , I': 8.8' 
:Totals··, ,~.: ' 100.0 
. 







i r •• ~ , 
.. ' 
• ~ 1 ' 
'" ~,.; , 
'\ .,!,' 
Ta.'ble,'6~'A.ct.io~" ,cf: p'edestrians and bicyclisti ... :,l".e'" 
wl:tiag" in' inj\1,rio', foi· the N~tion ~nd' the State 
" " ' , " ~ ; ot, Uta;h . ~n 19;9 
, " OroSt:Ji.ng between I',. " ' ' ,', ' 
. .,,1nteraeCi:;i'oJ'l, :' 68,,460: 2~.~ : 
Cr~: .. singEit 1'ntersec-, : : 
" ,~-tion--no ,si~~ ':42,;10: '14.4' I 
Oro,~~,~~t"~~~er,"~e;~'~.' j:' ': ".~," ".J.':, ... ~ l~,' , 
, , ",~c~~g~;~S't,. ~, " ! '.; , '.. ,r.'... :1 . 




: l5.6 ' 
.. ,'I 9.9 
~, :' 
I 
. 8.0 • Qom,1ng from behind, f' :". ,I 
,,:'."''!', par~(id, car." I ;9,01301 l;~,' I, .. l.6fi.,.~~".: l~.,l 
,i ') Pls.#,ng·~i~ Vt,reet -, t ',a~, 78q':: l;~a:, ,9f6,'·...;~·1 ~~ 6.6 
.~ I ,~.~.~os~iWl. :\hterseo- ", ", '.;. I .~.1;'" ,: '. '~~';'? 1\:.: ",f"" , 
: ~-:i"" '~' " tion: ><f""iagdnal1y I "1;,-510:" 4.6": 'O~, :"':I~ 5.6' 
Oro Baing i.nter'se'c-tion.. : : ' :. ' 
with', signal , " ,l!;,220: 4.5 I 45' I 8.4 
Wal,1dngon,roadway, I' lO~870: :;,~7 I, 67-,: 12.5 
NotOrl'roadway- '-=- ' ,7 ,030~' "2 .. 4.' ",20',: ;.7 
Working~in:~r:6aciWaY' I, 6',760; 2." I 1;>:: ' 2.4 
Hitchilig on' :vehicle·' I' 4.,419:, l.~.' : 12 'J' 2.;:2 
Getting on or:-. off "S, .:' t ' I ': 
,other;"vehic.le. ' : 2:,940: 1.0 I 7 ': I," ~." , 
Wai'ting'fo'r 'or get-'·: ';': : : 
, ting on or t:Jtt:".' I' • : : 
, ~tre,et.< ear,·, " I l, 760·i'; 0.,6 :' ',8 ',1' , J~~ 5 
, Standing' i~ safety"" :' ,I ': 'I;'" .• 
1ate ~ : 1:,4701 ,:'O:.5~: ,2 .::: 0.0' , 
'Misce1;~neous :'.'" 2',940: -1.:0.' '43:,' ':>. 8'~O, 
'rotaJ,:iI\,': ,,:·223,810·,l;QO~,',,~, ''''M2-:::~.,,'1£Q~O ". 
*The'State data J),nclude 103 ,~ieycle '.lhjuries. "::" '.::;';:., 
- , ~ 
~. ". 
, • I,. 
~ ',. 
" 








: .,;::' ~ . ''''~ 
'",,\' " 
, • ,1f 
,".-
,;. -;, 




" T ... 
, 46' 
Table,:7.' Oond,ition crt vehiclea involved in fatal a.~- , 
,~ ci~.~t$': in thi-N~ t.i,~n ar1d the State of Utah ' 
cmndi i1bn I ' . 'Na t1 onai, , I' State 
. , ',' : Vehicles, I ' ",%, : Vehiole'a',1. '% 
' ',,-:: 'A.pp~a:r~ntly' in &pod. : 1,,:-: : 
, ,;:> 'oondition ;-,:""~,,, 174,410 t 9'~11 118 : 83.6 
:: Defsbtive brakes· :,; 670 ': 1.9·: 7, . "I, 5.0 
, :',:' Impi-~~r light,,: ':,,<,~ , , ,660 :. 1,.8:"'6 ". '4 .. 2 
: ", . Y,Other -d'er.ot. in:>, 'J : ,I, 
, ,'" " . "e4~ipr4e~it· , ,'; '~ 56o,;., 1.6: 2' I 1.4 . 
" ' -::~tect~1'& tires".': 440, 1.2:7 <f 5;.0 
'Bet~ct~'ve' .. t88ri~· ,: ' : ' . I' ,: 
'. ..,,, - ,: me'ehainSin ' : 150'" 0.4:1 . ': ,0.7 
,,- , Total's'. ... ·, .. ~" , , ..i," , ;., ::~i89Q,1;:<lOO.'OI ,141 " '-.t· 100',0 
-Taple" 8. ' . COluli tionof, ve~cles invol'ved in injury,:"ac-
';cidents ::in t11& 'Nation a.rid the 'State of utah·, ',' ' 
,:'/~Ap'p~ent;Ly:1n goOdt"'- I' S 
",cQnd~t.i:on I "1,219,820I'95~7t 
;; Derec~~v$,~brakes; I . 19,160:· 1.6:,' 
Imp:r:'oper lights .. \ I' '14,050.: 1.1:', 
Defective ,t~te$~"', .. e',940~,'. 0.7: ' 
. Otherdefeo:t,-s :', 7 ,6Qci:, ,0.6: 
Defeeti v'e ',steeri 8' 0: 





, ' ~ ,. ,. 
Tabl.'e . 9. Utah Sta.te data on', age of, driver S i,rt, total,-ac-
oident~r,:and' fatal aocidents in 19'9 
i " : 
, Und~ '-21,' ,: a53 #~ '} ,', ' 
21 - 25 " ' I 1 ~ 108, : : ' ;3' 
26 ... ,~:,~, "·726 .1 '. 19:', 
;1 - ,5:5 ': 585 I ' . ·15 " 
,c; - 40 '-, 440" :, ' '. 14," 
, 41 ..: 50 . : 701 : ,25 . 
.. ··~t:·~. " ";{~". . ,. 1~~' . :l~ .. 
. !Ot~ ~7d ,~ ,. ,'~,.r: i';'l' v' .'~ ~ ,; ; 45' :,',:-' :2 '. 
Nbt stated ",,..: "",' 1 ;030 I " '1., . 
, ',.' 
"r' • ' .. ,' 





~. '~. • , - 't 
, " ~ 
. ~ 
:,;t,', , , 
.'. " 
, ,~, , 




' ..... · ... 1 '1 
.-t.: ; 








• I ;~ 
. ; .... ~". f . 
• ,~.', 'I, 
.' t' .'fible 10.' Experience' .ot dri~eJlJ invol ve'd .in '¢'atal, ae-., 
"'cfd:~nts, in th.eliatiim and t.he Sta.teot~ta.h 
.' 
. for 1939 
: 
,.0 . 0.0 .. 
I 
5 : 5.2" 
t, . 
I .. §1.7 
::,·w·o, 
,'. '\, .. ' ' 
. .~ 
·':'!"le' ll.Weather·.c~i'tiona prevaUing at f..trtl··a.c,c~­
, ":',"' dent. in' the Nation. and ;r,he· S:tate ofUtSlitor ·'1939,' 
,:' 
· , ' , t '=Hation:a.l.. : Stat.,:. 
'" "00M~ 'tiona ,-.' -Nup-:~' ·-be ..... r-. :'-.';;;' ..;0,;:,,;;;,,;;, ....... ~%.;;;;..., -. -t-: .NtuI--b-e-r;;":;";:I~· ;.......-~.%,...--
. ' . .;/,~ 
, .. 'Olear : '2.5,150.:-'.1 <86.1 t ~ 10'.. ,t 89.5'· 
··,·,':ltain ': "'2,850< .. ,,· ... ,·9.8: '4' I ;.5 
',~ ":'Pog 1, .646 I 2.2 t· 2: 1.8 
, " 8AAw , 380", ) 1.' : 6' :: 5.2 
,~' '. 'totals, ,f ioo~o·: l35 : 100.0 
. '.';'f" , ," ~ , 
rttble·12 .• , Road co~di~onsp;revaiLtrig at . fatal a.cc1dents 
. 'in the Natlonand' the State of. Utah for 19;9 ' 
" . 
~. .... ." . - - ,:" " . 
: State' 
I Number I 
79. . ll~ , I 8;. • 
I 15." 9' . .t ·q.7 
I· I 
"." 
7' .' 5.2 ; .. 
: , ',1.8: '.6 .. I I ',!4~5 
Dr:y.:," 
. , '. 'Wet " 
.,' '-. ": Icy', .. 
, Snow 
1 . ·lOQ~Q.t 135 .,.:~1 ~·l.OO,.O . 
! ,.,; T.gl=!l·s .' 
.. ,. " ",., .. ' : ,: I": . ' : . '.: .',' , .. .. 
, 
':'fable 1,. Sex of, dri vera in fatal '"aceia~rit~"',i~' the 
'Nation-and the State of tJ~a.h for 19'9 ..' 
~ . '~ . ,(, ,,~, '; 
, j 
.( 
tNatlonal ::"'~" 's ',:- . State 
~ex 
Male:: : ,4,2.80:,. 9~~4 t ',' . 15'h.~, . . ;92.7 
Female, . . t 2 4aOI ,6,.-6', t ' . 1.;7'., ." 
.' 0: 100.0 .. t' ..... 1 
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. ,. ~ . 
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II" • ,~ 
.'~~,' ..... <' ~ ... 
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, ... " ... :~,~ ~ "r' ."~ 
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o,tl'f ,g'Ut 19£9 - 1.1I!O . ". 'tis; •.... ·l"T:;---Tl5!S:·:·'~""''i?l''J~<:TU_:-'t:\.l!IE.~,:.:. ·-·t9',r J!J'37 ,.38 
, '. '.' ~'\' "'. ·/,Lo· ... ,\' ... ~~".'Y:tr" " -'" .. 
Figure I ... Comparison ofQuto~IJeQrhsln·Naff~JI.iii~~~&·Vtllh Dcsro fOUt'ce: P.5.Memo.95, H.$.C. 
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I C. 7 So.UTH "I 
.-~ 
Pavea, Slope Ne9I. { 
I 
Fi gu r~SQ. Condition i/ltlqramof 21 SD- and state Sf~tets. S.l. .pt. 
I 2~J Cross STreet 
I South o-F . 





Rt'ar' En"! col. 
I >l ... 
I Prop,D«m. 
I . 2 ..... )oJ 1 
I Injury 
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l~ '- Ackermarill,';John and, Thurston', ,:John'-:-" 
'19'9 -': - , " "-' Where to put. the ~a.tf'ic engineer~ 
National Mtlnieipal 'Review. ~ov,. -
2' •. ' :,Ameri'c$;n Automobil-e Associa.tion , '\ 
" " " 19~ Previews of pede'~rianpr6tection. 





5. American Standards ,A;sso:ciation 
,,19'9' 'Inspection requ1,r'ements for motor' 
,vehicles_. N. y-.· -
6. 'Autornoti-ve Safety·,'~ndation , " _ 
19;9 'Standard highway: sa£e~t, program-' for' 
, states. N. y.' July lO.,'2~pp. . , 
, ' 
. , 
7 .Be~~ct, Walter' o.? 
..... -
M~eog~aphed.leeture given .on.tra.ffic 
eI;lgineering at Yale Umvere'i ti~·' Mayl,. 
11' pp. ' . -'. 
8. Qonnecticut Sta'te"llepartlJl,ent. of )IOtor Vehicles' . , ' 
,':' 1978 ' -- , , Traf!i c . a~ e i'dent ex,p'ttf.1:e.nee·· on Marri t 
,'Of' ,·~arltWay. 00 pp. ,', 
,AQcide;i:~~ acc,iden~8'~' Wa~hington' D.C.,' 
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,~':~,eo~e~~~~: .. pr~ffe~ding~'- 9'11 pp. - --1\. ".'!,;,'; ~ 
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11.; Dudley, 'hiph 'tI. 
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